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P h o n e 2 8 - 1 1 A n t r i m * N . . H . 

- T u r k i s K - T o w e l s 

Large 24x44. inch Size 29 cents 

T'--

Briglkt New Cretonnes 
WiU Add Color On tlie 

' Di irKpays 
14. cents per yard 

Curtain Harqube t t e s ! 
39 • 40 inch widths 

.19 cents per yd.^ 

Watercolor Window 
Shades 

3 f t z 6 ft. Size 
59 cents 

First Frost, Eai?ly;and Later Plant
ing and Soil Gofiiditioning Trea(;ed 

The first frost Isnlt n ^ i l y sa done, means much better plants, 
mucH to be dreaded if the house iuid a much longer ttme before the 
plants are safeiy potted, -.aiid a,beds will need doing over.' 
generous supply of slips taken, • There is great difference of 
from,such plants as are too-latige;opinion in regard to fall lilaatdng. 
to be taken In-doors. F^>rfi*BiClimate and" location have much' 
plunge prs^ticaliy all slips in fUite^to do with its success. Oiienlal 
of sand, pobtlng them ~ up .wbeni Poppies and Peonies are .best, 
the roots are well, s t a r i ^ They planted now, ancL early' spring 
will suffer from lack Qf noui l^r bulbs must of course be planted 
mei^t if left in. the sand too long.- in the fall; most Lilies alsoy though 
Some slips will root well in water many of the latter may be,planted 
and. some.hi ordinary soil, not" toa equally well in the spring. Most 
rich; but for most plants, tbe sanA I perennials inay -be ' set -safely 
is safer. Most slips do better to {enough in September, some even 
be cut just below ?i.leaf johit from j later, but thehr survival of the win-
wood not too soft apd jouhg. In iter will be doubtful tualess they 

Pillow Cases, 42x36 in. 
15 cents 

Unbleached Sheeting 
15 cents yd . 

Pillow Tubing, 42 in. 
25 cents yd . ~ 

P e p p e r e l l S H e e t s 

Full 81x99 inch Size . $1.19 each 

many cases ,a side shoot pulled or 
cut from the main stem with a 
bit of olda: wood adhering to it, 
will root better. It woxUd "be in
teresting to experiment with two 
or three methods, to see which 
does best fbr a particular plant. 

A fairly rich potthig -soil, say 
two or three parts of good loam to 
one part'each of well rotted man^ 

have time to settle themselves 
firmly hi the ground. I believe 
that here"-it Ls better to let most 
woody plants wait until the spring. 
If the varieties we want cannot 
be bought in nurseries in.our own 
region, but must come fiom some 
more southern place, where plants 
start into growth much earlier 
than they do here, they may be 

At the Main St. 
J VST ARRIVED! ' 

New stock of Rubber Gtoodsl 
Hot Water Bpttles,. 2 quart . . . ; $1.00' 

- Fountain Syringttji, 2 q i iaxt . . . . . 1 0 0 
Hot Water Bottle and Fountain Syr., eombi'n 1.50 
Douche Syringes and Whirl ing Sprays. L25 
Ear and.Ulcer Syringes .20 
Ice Bags . . . . . . r . . . . . . . LOO . 
Nasal and Throat Atomizers . . . . . — .̂ . • . . LOO ; 
EnjgUsh'Breast P a m p s ; • • • • • ' ' ^ 
FineQuality F o u n ^ l n S y r i n g e Tubing. . •• ,'.35 
Kotex Sanitary Belts and Aprons . . . . . . . . : .50 
Jock Straps and Suspensories 50c and 98c 

At the Msdn. S t Soda. Shop 

ure and sand, will suit most plants, bought in the fall, laid down on 

K'''-

Wash Cloths 12 x | 2 
2 fer 15 cents 

Toweling, 509̂ o Lin; 
25 cents yd. 

Huck Towels, 14x20 
10 cents each 

46 inch Oilcloth 
'25 cents yd. 

Ladies Home Journal 
Patterns in Stock 

All Patterns 15 cents 

Just notice tbe low prices 
in this adv, Tbey sre 
low because we boy in 
a combination witb 1300 
independent mercbants. 

•iB!Saai9SB:iH:;a;!';B!nKH;Ll!l:!!K;ailiiBl!i!BaHaX^ 

and will make any extra fertiliz
ing unnecessary for some time. 
Sand may be omitted if the loElm 
is very sandy, and a little leaf-' 
niold will improve the texture of 
the soil, though Primula Obcoi^ca 
Ls said to. object to it. Pots larger 
than three inches should have a 
little drainage material ih tbe 
bottom. 

If you intend to have new beds 
or borders next spring ".it is an ex
cellent plan to prepare them this 
faU. Dig as deeply.as you can. 
add a heavy' application of stable 
manure—fresh, manure may be 
used in this way, for it will be -In 
good condition by spring, and cul
tivate as often as weeds appear. 
So many weed see'ds and insects 
will be destroyed over winter, and 
the ground will need much less 
preparation and may be_ planted 
earlier in the pring. This first 
preparhig of the soil, thoroughly 

NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF 

School Supplies 
Many Articles used in the Schools are at 

Half the Regular Prices 

The New Loose-leaf Covers, regular 25c, 
Price is j^ow 10c 

Regular 5c Pencils, new 2 for 5c 

the ground, Wd deeply buried, tops 
and all. If they could come in 
September, they might probably 
be planted vrtth a fah: chance of 
surviving, but later than that they 
would certainly need careful treat
ment. Trees moved with a large 
ball.of earth so that the roots are 
not disturbed to any extent, would 
probably be safe enough. 

AU plants that are . set late 
should be mulched, and fall 
planted trees and shrubs should 
aJso be staked to prevent their 
roots being loosened by the sway
ing of the tops in the wind. 

Stop fertilizing woodly plants for 
this fall, and do not culttvate than* 
any more tlian is necessary, for 
they must ripen their wood as well^ 
as possible, in order to go through 
the whiter In good condition. 

RACHEL E. CAUGHEY. 
Antrim, N. H. * 
Sept. 10, 1934. 

• IVieSSER'S 

FILLING STATION! 
B e n n i n g t o n , N . H . 

TQxaco Gas and Oils 

Norwalk Tires & Batteries 
Auto Accessories 

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS AND FUSiES 

White Gas for Cleaning and for Stoves 

Offlce Houzju 5 a .m. 10 .9 ,30 .p^m.. 

M. E. Daniels , Regist'd Druggist 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

Local Contributor Writes Enter
tainingly on Two Live Subjects 

A 1934 Parable! 

Some After-thoughts That Came 
Along Trailing the Sept. Primary 

W I L L I A M F. CLARK 

PLUMBING ^ HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hanipshire 

Antrim. Sept. 15, 1934. 
Editor Antrim Reporter: 

I have written prose, poetry, and 
some things unnamable. 1 would now 
like to try mj hand at writing a par
able, which was suggested by an ad
vertisement of tbe Amoskeag Savings 
Bank, found in a recent Manchester 
Union, and records of our New Hamp
shire Courts, from time to time: 

Behold, there was a woman named 
Nellie, who had so much more com 
mon sense than some other women, 
that she deposited five dollara in the 
Amoskeag Savings Bank, in 1873, aqd 
then straightway seemed to forget all 
aboot it until 1934, end in 1934 it 

fully resolved to show the world how 
temperate a man can be with legally 
bought whiskey, but after one good 
drink tbat resolve faded away, and 
like many another be soon begap to 
feel as though he owned the whole 
earth ."and the fullness thereof," and 
needed a good automobile'ride: the 
next be knew he found himself in 
Court being assessed $100 and costs 
of $6.70, and the next day he figured 
op what that quart of good stuff coat 

{him and he made it $111,70 plus the 
j damage to the car and that nexc day 
[feeling. 

Now this man's wife, unlike Nul-
lie, had no compound interest, and not 
much tact, but she weighed 180 lbs,, 
while Bill was a little shrimp of the 
115 Ib. variety, so she asked him for 
$3.70 with whicfi to buy a hat, and 

It Is expected Atty. R<*ert C. 
Murchie of Coacord will contintie 
as head of tbe Democratic, state 
committee for the coming cam
paign. 

Republican leaders anticipate the 
election of Edgar H. Hunter, of 
Hanover, as the new chairman qf 
the Republican state committee. 
John S. Childs, of Hillsborough, is 
acting head of the group. 

A belated newspaper clipping 
Daniel A. Poling, head of the Na-ifrom the Laconia Evening Citizen, 

tional Prohibition organization, which | 
of the 

which was sent The Reporter too 
, . .1. ,late for publication, previoxxs to tbe led the fight against repeal of the p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ 

18th Amendment, has been nominated JQĴ J.J.Q^ ^ publi^ed that all may 
by the Republicans of Deering for'know what Is thought of him In 
membership in 
Representatives. 

was discovered that the five dollars 
had increased to $56.88, and believe JQ ^^y, ^-^^.^ gj,, ^̂ ^̂  ^^^^^ ^j,^ ^^, 
me, this opened the eyes^f some peo- ,ravagance of women, but his 180 Ib, 
pie to what compound interest will do. Ljfe jrew herself op to her fnll 

Marcel, Finger aod Comb Waving 
Shampooing, Scal^ Treatments 
Facials, Manicuring, Permanent Waving \ 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Bloclc 

Antfiim, N e w Hampshire 

Marguerite C. Howard • For Appointments 

Wilfred Graduate Phone 103-2 and 3 

and any woman who has Sî o.sb ai s 
bank can buy a new hat when she 
wishes to; and her husband has noth 
ing to say abont it. 

And behold, there is another insti
tution in Manchester known as a State 
Liquor Store, and behold, a man, 
whose common sense was not quite up 
to that of some other men, went in 
and purchased five dollars worth of 
what he called "good gtuff," and be-
hold, he could not consume his "good 
stnff" on the premises no matter how 
dry he was, ao he beat it for home 

height and said: " 0 ye'ar, I have 
been asking for a new hat for three 
months and ypu said yon couldn't af
ford it, but you go and buy a quart of 
what you call good stuff, th«n wreck 
the car, and get fined $100 and costs. 
Now you get to work, snd the first 
five dollars yoa get, you hand me 
$3 70," and tbe poor little shrimp 
went to work, and the only reason 
this little drama is rarely put on is 
because only a few women weigh 180 
ponnds. 

Fred A. Dunlap. 

the 1935 House of {his home section on one of the 
I State's leading issues: 
i W. C. T. U. POR CARROLL 

James P. Cassidy, of Milford, de- ; Editor Laconia Evening Citizen: 
feated for renomlnatlon as HiUs-; Please permit us to occupy a Ut-
1 „u o«„„f.T rnrnmi^ioner in'tie space in your paper while we 
borough County Commissioner m^^ ĵj f ^^ LacorSa Woman's 
the third district, has aimounced, ci^^stian Temperance Union en-
that he will petition for a recotuit. dorses the candidacy of Charles E. 
Mr Cassidy was topped by Joseph Carroll as our next Governor, to be 
E. Hurley, of Wilton, at the "Demo-;-rrUna^d^^^^^ J^ubUcan Pri-
cratic primary. The difference uas, ^^ ^^^ ^ temperance people 
45 votes. and Christians, should at this crlt-

' ical time elect a dry Governor. We 
CouncUor Charles E. Carroll of appeal to the churches and thix^-

T „.,!» f~,i, v,ic ^afflot fnr thP ing people of the state to vote for 
Laconia took his defeat for the ^ l^y candidate. Mr. Carroll Is not 
gubernatorial nomination cheer- : ^̂ .̂ jy ^ ^jy jj^g^ but-a. man ot abill-
fully. At his office in City hall, he ly for the taxpayer, the lai)orer, 
announced that he will be a candi- ind is the poor man's iriend. By 
date for the governo^hip nomlna- , 'ote of "^e U n l o n ^ g ^ H -
tion In 1936. And in the meantime • president. 

Florence E. George,' 
.Secretary. 

he probably will run for a sixth I 
term as mayor of Laconla. 

Topics of the Day Presented tp 
Reporter Readers in Concice Form 

Tl»e nlntieth annual' session of 
the Grand Encampment, I. O. O. 
P., of New Hampshire, will be con
vened in the Odd Fellows', hail, in 
Concord, on Tuesday, October 9, 
1934, at 10 o'clock a, m. The eve
ning previous, in the same hall, a 
program will be given which will 
Include the conferring of the Gol
den Rule degree. Guests from ad-

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY CLOSES SEPT. 25. Any New Phones or joining jurisdictions'will be enter-
Ctaanges mast be given to the Business Office, at Hillsboro, on or before Ihe tained on both these occasion^. 
above date to a p ^ r in oar New Directory. 
Adv. CONTOOCOOK VALLEY TELEPHONE COMPANY 

ATTENTION! 

"The Federal troops which caap-

9d on Wednesdiay' night last In 
Hancock rt^ac tfae Oreyli&e garage, 
enroute from Camp Devens, >biss., 
to Fort Ethan Allen, Vermont, t»* 
ceived iaxxry xxp orders on Thurs
day momlncrnot to.proceed farm
er, i ^ e strike, situation in Rhode 
Island was of .such a soiotis na
ture, that State troc^s nfse nob 
suffhMent to handle th« slto&tioii 
and Federal men^warenottfied:to' 
be readir^or espgacggaer ocdflt*. 

.There wa^», l<^;.,^i^D^nl^ o( 
Oai^iigat am fufifim'-:. 

S ^ ' ^ - S - a - . f ^ l 8'J*Sw '̂î  •m='. 'f)t.ryfi .i.'.,V*^"*?i 
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UNER MORRO CASTLE BURNS 
AND 15C PERISH—PROGRESS 

OF THE TEXTILE STRIKE. 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD 
e. Vlattan Kawaeaoat Vaion. 

to DEIATB In horrid form came 
abpot 150 men', women and chil

dren when the Ward liner Morro 
Castle was swept by flre eight miles 
off the New Jersey coast during a 
•torm. So swiftly did the flames 
spread and so rough was the sea tbat 
ships and coast guard vessels speed
ing to the rescue could do Uttle but 
pick np the survivors who escaped In 
lifeboats and a few who bad leaped 
overboard with Ufe belts. It was one 
of the worst marine disasters of re
cent years and Its cause was a mys
tery that the official Inquiry sought to 
solve. 

The Morro Castle, large, swift, aod 
luxurious In Its appointments, was re
turning from a seven-day cruise to Ha
vana. Her master, Capt Robert Wll-
mon, had died of heart disease only 
a few honrs before the tragedy, and 
WiUiam F. Warms, chief officer, was 
in command. With 12 other officers 
and members of the crew be stood by 
the blazing ship until the hulk was 
towed to Asbury Park and beached. 
These 13 men were the heroes of the 
disaster. George W. Rogers^ chief ra
dio operator, staid In the radio room 
until he was seriously atCected by the 
heat and smoke. He was able to send 
out only one call for help before his 
apparatus was disabled. ' 

When the ship sailed from Havana 
she carried 318 passengers, 230 crew 
and 10 offlccra The survivors included 
221 passengers, 171 of the crew, and 
the nine officers who were left after 
Captain Wllmott died. 

Officers of the ship testified at the 
inquiry that they believed the fire was 

•of Incendiary origin and was fed by 
gasoline or chemicals, but they could 
suggest no motive for such a horrible 
crime.; Acting Captain Warms said he 
based his opinion that the blaze was 
Incendiary on two facts: First, be
cause on August 27, on a previous voy
age to Havana, there was a suspicious 
blaze In the No. 5 hold; second, be
cause reports to him Indicated tbat 
the writing room locker, In which the 
fatal flre started, exploded. The flames, 
he explained further, acted "like gaso
line or kerosene," and fire extinguish
ers had no effect on them. 

The chief of the secret police In 
Havana declares the burning of the 
Morro Castle was an act of Sabotage 
by members of a secret international 
marltim.. association that takes Its 
orders from the Communists of Mos
cow. 

Uter admitted tbat he was wrong and 
ftld: '*I1iU thing Is getting worse by 
the hour." Be added tiiat the reports 
he had received showed that additional 
mills were closing, and added: 

*a am deeply distressed to Ieam that 
blood has been shed In Georgia. Theee 
sad events make it plain that the 
forces nnleashed by the strike leaden 
are now oat of their control. 

"This Is no longer to be viewed aa 
tbe ordinary Industrial warfare which 
the term *8trtke' tiapUes In America. 
It 1* not • matter ot leaving work and 
of peaceful picketing. 

"The strike caU was an appeal for 
confidence. Tbe appeal waa denied by 
a vast majority of our workers. 

"Now lawless bands of misled people, 
thousands in number, more across wide 
areas, against whole communities, 
smash mill doors, drag men and women 
from work they wish to perform, and 
threaten with violence all who do not 
yield. This Is an assault on funda
mental American rights." 

Frank Schweitzer, general secretary 
of the American Fedeiratlon .of SUk 
Workers, announced f a t with the 
walkout of 17,000 silk workers In the 
Pa^er8on.(N. J.)' district and with 
mlUs do^nig In other sections, the silk 
industry was approximately 80 per cent 
shut down. Schweitzer disclosed that 
many onions In other Industries, not
ably the Amalgamated Clothing Work
ers, were offering material aid to the 
strikers and supplying organizers. 

J. P. Morgan 

ii»'.S 

PUESIDEKT ROOSEVELT took a 
hand in the textile strike by ap

pointing a board of Inquiry. The mem
bers he named are Gov. John G. Wig.int 

of New Hiimpshlre, 
Marion Smith of At
lanta, G.I., and R.ny-
mond V. I n g e r s 0 11. 
boronsh president of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Mr. 
Smith Is an attorney 
and the son of the Lite 
Senator Hoke Smith. 
This board was ap
pointed on the recom
mendation of thp na-

I I. /> LUI < tional labor relations John G. WIgant ^^^^^ ^^^ j^^ ^^^^^ 

were thus outlined: 
1. To Inquire into the general char

acter and extent of the complaints of 
workers in the cotton textile, wool, 
rayon, silk and allied industries. 

2. Inquire into problems confronting 
the employers in said industries. 

3. Consid^j^ays and means of meet
ing said pj^lems and complaints. 

4. Ex^cise in connection with said 
Indusiri/s powers auttiorized to be con
ferred'by the first section of public 
resolution 44. , 

5. On request of the parties to labor 
dispute, act as a board of voluntary 
arbitration or select a person or agency 
for voluntary arbitration. 

The Presidî nt directPfl that the board 
shoiilil report to him, throDcli the sec
retary of labor, not l.Ttor than Octo
ber 1. 

Ŝ trike Leader nnrm.in announced 
the strikers wmild ncceiit arbitration 
of the dispute and acree In advance to 
abide by the decision of the board, 
provided the employers mnde the same 
ajrreement immediately. However, he 
Insisted fb.Tt the mills must remain 
closed pending the arbitration. On the 
behalf of the employers It was said 
these projvisals were utterly Impossible 
of Rccept.nnce. lienewal of bloody 
fiphtlne was expected unless a truce 
could be arranged 

Stnrtinc Immediately after Labor 
day. tlie strike spread rapl<Ily and with
in s short time abont rKf!.()(X) workers 
h.id quit their Jobs. This would Indi
cate the walkout was approximately 
."•/> per cent effective over the entire 
cotton, woolen and silk Industry, which 
normally employs in the neiRhborhood 
of &V).OflO workers. 

I/eaders of the strike claimed that 
4.'>(>.000 had quit at that time and that 
more were Jolnine the walkout dally. 
Predlotians of violence were fnlfilled. 
for there were bloody riots around the 
mills In .Vew Kncland. Georeia. .Vorth 
Carolina and South Carolina, and sev
eral deaths resulted. In the southern 
states the National Guard was molii 
ll«ed. 

IN the fifth Installment of the senate 
banking committee on its stock mar

ket Investigation internal revenue 
agents wer6 charged with "laxity In 

enforcement" for ac
cepting, without ex
amination. Income tax 
returns prepared by 
J. P. Morgan & Co. 
The committee pre
sented a long review 
of evidence that offi
cials of the Morgan 
company, Kubn, Loeh 
& Co., and the Na
tional City bank of 
New Tork "avoided" 
Income taxps by "a 

variety of methods." 
"Many returns, particularly of part

ners tn large banking houses, were 
exempted from -adequate scrutiny," the 
committee said. 

"When examinations were made the 
time devoted to them was compara-> 
tlvely short, in view of the wealth of 
the taxpayers and the complex'nature 
of their transactions. 

"Thus, In 1930, according to the bu
reau's own records, one day was spent 
In checking the partnership return of 
J. P. Morgan & Co. and Drexel & Co. 
—the most powerful banking group in 
the world. 

'This return was not subjected to 
any field examination and apparently 
the agent's explanation was sufficient 
to satisfy the Internal revenue bureau 
that none was necessary." 

Citing that since the hearings were 
held congress has enacted certain re
forms In legislation and administra
tion to prevent tax avoidance, the re* 
port stated: 

"The need for reform, eithet in law 
or its method of enforcement, or both, 
was made abundantly clear when the 
'income tax returns of some of the 
leaders of American finance for the 
years since 1029 were examined by the 
subcommittee. 

"For the year 1920 the partners of 
J. P. Morgan & Co. collectively paid 
about Sll.OOO.OOO in taxes to the fed
eral government. For the year 1930. 
17 Morgan partners, including J. P. 
Morgan, paid no tiix, and five paid 
aggregate taxes of about S56.000. For 
the year 1931 not a single Morgan 
partner paid any tax. For the year 
19.32 not a single Morgan partner paid 
any tax, 

"For the year 1929 the partners of 
Kuhn, Loeb & Co, collectively paid 
about 81,900,000 In taxes. For the year 
1930 four Kuhn-Loeb partners, includ
ing Otto H. Kahn, paid no tax, and 
four paid aggregate taxes of aoout 
SIOO.OOO. For the year 1931 six Kuhn-
Loeb partners paid no tax, and the 
other paid ta f̂es totaling less than 
S2,000. A similar situation prevailed 
In 1932." 

Charles E. Mitchell, at the time 
chairman of the National City bank, 
the report said, "sold his wife In 1929 
18,300 shares of National City bank 
stock at a loss of S2.872..30o." This 
transaction. Mr. Mitchell admitted, 
was entered for the express pnrpose 
of establishing a -loss for income tax 
purposes. 

A ,NMOUMCBaniNT m^,'e0kt by 
the NRA of the affiatmStaat ot 

•\ general code aathoritjr 'te> :«d]alnl8-
ter the hasle code anthoriud two 
months aco by General Johaaon to 
cover 282 Industries that did jiot have 
specifle eodea 

Colnddentatl; U was annooaeed that 
only SO of the industrlea which, were 
expected to acre* to labor ptoviitons 
for their tndes and to other rules and 
regalationa have indicated a desire to 
come ander tfae "cleanap". code and 
that but two have already done so. 

Chairman of the new aiuthority Is 
Dr. Willard Ho^chklsi, president of 
the Armour Institnte of. Technology of 
Chlcaga Three otber memhers are De 
Lancey Koontze, member of ,'the In
dustrial advisory board of KRA. and 
chairman of the board of DeVoe & 
Raynolds company, paint.and varnish 
manufacturers; Rer. Francis J. Baaa 
member of the labor advisory board 
of NRA, and Stacey Macy, member 
of the NRA consumers' advisory 
board, assistant director of the Hocke-

. feller foundation, and a former In
structor at Amherst and the" Univer
sity of Chicago. 

Additional members are to be ap
pointed by the administrator for each 
Industry under the basic code. 

IP TOU can believe the foreign office 
In Toklo, Japan Is ready to scrap 

aU powerful weapons of offense .and 
Is Ukely to propose, at the fqrthcom-
ing na^al reduction conference, the 
abolition of battleships and plane car
riers. 

"It is not Japan's intention to enter 
a naval competition which wIU result 
In an Increase In armaments and heav
ier burdens for the people of the 
world," the foreign office spokesman 
said. "Our plan Is to have a navy 
Insufficient for offensive purposes but 
sufficient for defense. We-hope others 
also win work towards this end." • 

The foreign offlce also expressed sur
prise at Italy's assertion that Japanese 
penetration of Abyssinia was respon
sible for the sending of large numbers 
of Italian troops to Italian Somallland 
and Eritrea. 

National Topic* Biterpreted 
by WilHam Bruckagct 

Senator Lewis 

NTF.W DF-ALERS rejoiced In the re-
- ' suits of the .Maine election, 
though their victory was Incomplete. 
Gov. I.ouls J. Rrann. Democrat, was 
re-elected by a substantial majority 
over the Republican candidate. Alfred 
K. Ames, a wealthy and aged retired 
lumberman. Senator Frederick Hale, 
veteran Republican, was returned to 
the upper house for his fourth term, 
but his majority over F. Harold Du-
bord. dynamic Democratic nominee, 
was so slender that Hale must have 
felt rather humiliated. The New Deal
ers, on the face of Incomplete returns, 
won two of the three congressional 
seats. 

Maine was the pioneer prohibition 
state, hut in this election it abandoned 
Its .Wyear-old policy and Jolped the 
wet list, voting for repeal by a large 
majoriry. 

WHEN the League of Nations met 
In Geneva an invitation to Riissix 

to Join the league was circulated, 
signed and sent to .Moscow, The conn 
cil then announced that an accord had 
been reached to grant Russia a per 
manent seal on the conncil, and it was 
expected that only Portugal and Ar 
ijentlna would contlnne to oppose this. 

Richard Sandler of Sweden was G FORGE .K. SLOAN, president of 
Cotton Textile Institute, who at .._ _ ... 

first clairried thnt tfvo-thirds of the j elected president of the league assem 
workers hnd refused to join the strike, biy by an almost unanimous vote. 

R EICHSFUEHRBR HITLER of Ger
many renewed his warfare on 

Jews and also declared all other ele
ments opposing his regime must be 
suppressed. The chancellor, address
ing the annnal convention of the Nazi 
party in Nuremberg, made a slashing 
attack against "Jewish Influence" on 
German life. He was cheered fre
quently during his Impassioned ad
dress, clarifying again his anti-Jewish. 
Pan-German philosophy of poUtlcal 
and social science as the essence of 
his national-socialistic doctrines for 
ruling Germanic races. 

Hitler also assured the storm troops 
that they were In no danger of being 
demobilized, and In another address 
ordered German women to avoid poll-
tics, stay at home, and attend to their 
husbands and children. 

A FTER Cpton Sinclair, ex-Sociallst 
who obtained the Democratic nom

ination for governor of California, had 
called on President Roosevelt at Hyde 

Park, he Jubilantly as
serted that his plan to 
"End I'overty in Cali
fornia" was Identical 
with the New Deal. 
T h e n he w e n t to 
W a s h i n g t o n and 
sought the support of 
administration 1 e a d-
ers for his campaign. 
.Mr. R o o s e v e l t had 
said nothing publicly 
concerning Mr. Sin
clair, but S e n a t o r 

James Hamilton Lewis of Illinois, 
chairman of the Democratic senatorial 
campaign committee, made some pun
gent comments about the California 
nominations. 

"There has been no California Dem
ocratic nomination for governor," Sen
ator Lewis said. "The nomination was 
made by Illinois, Iowa, Indiana, Mich
igan, Kansas and Nebraska Repub
licans who had moved to southern Cal
ifornia. It was Republicans from 
these states who nominated Mr. Sin
clair, not the Democrata nor the Re
publicans of California, This gentle
man's nomination can be charged to 
that class of Republicans In Los An
geles as a general protest against con
ditions. 

"Senator Johnson came out (or the 
whole of the Roosevelt policies, nnd 
was nominated by all parties. We 
rank him as a Democrat. 

"President Roosevelt is not being 
disturbed by any presumption that he 
is endorsing the individual views of 
Candidate Sinclair. The President, In 
fact. ex))ects very« shortly before the 
congressional elections to make an ad
dress to America, in which he will ex
press the Roosevelt policy and wherein 
the real democracy he represents of
fers remedies which prevent tlie radi
calism of Socialism and the destruction 
of Communism. 

"We under the name of democracy 
can never advocate or endorse a sys
tem which appropriates and confiscates 
honest property, whether tt be the 
wealth nf the millionaires or the week
ly wages of millions ot tollera" 

O N THE advice of So! Rosenblatt, 
divisional administrator, the NRA 

has Indefinitely suspended the pro
visions of the motion picture Industry 
code designed to limit salaries of stars 
and executives and to eliminate al
leged unfair competitive methods in 
bidding for stars under contract with 
another company. .Mr. Rosenblatt made 
iin Investigation and In his report said: 

"A start or executive Is worth as 
much as the public can be led to think 
he Is worth by paying to see his offer
ings. If Individual producers flnd it 
difflcult to gauge In advance the pos
sible value of these services, It Is pat
ently Impossible for a code authority 
to exercise any more effective Jadg-
ment In the matter." 

Washington.—Th«_poUtlcal attoatloo 
wazea wanner. It ia Mldem ia oor his
tory ^where th« r ^ r d s dUdow ao 
mncb, heat la the eampalga flghti as 
has already been developed. It may 
die dowo aome, but the wiaeacrea ta 
poUtics are predicting red hot battles 
over the Inuea and mud sUnslns and 
muck raking among indlvtdnaUk 

There is the speedi by Secretary 
Morgenthau of the treasury, an at

tempt, to show that 
Campeugn the New Deal hat 

"MtrteriaF* not been so costly as 
critics of the admln-

IstraUon claim; there la the victory 
of tbe Socialist, Dpton Sinclair, who 
captured' the Democratic nomination 
for govemmr of California, and there 
is a growlnx Ust of social reform pro
posals among admlnlstraplon advisers 
which provide meat and drink for the 
poUtlelans on the opposing team. 
There is the accompUshed fact in this 
connection of the pension leglslaUon 
which the railroads claim Is going to 
cost them almost one hundred million 
dollars a year. 

One can mention also the row 
among cabinet and emergency officials 
over the future* course of NBA and 
the test that is'being made In the Dis
trict of Columbia courts to determine 
whether a business firm can.be made 
to comply with a code which It has 
definitely and continuously refused to 
sign. Th^e ts the speakership flght 
among the Democrats of the house of 
representatives, and the bitter attacks 
that are being leveled at the treasury 
by some of the senators and repre
sentatives from agricultural areas on 
account of administration management 
of processing taxes. Efforts of the 
American Liberty league for protection 
of constitutional rights are being ex
panded. AU the while New Deal plan
ners are engaged In development of 
new schemes such as a program de
signed to result In federal ownership 
of the railroads. 

To say that the situation is confus
ing is to nse the mildest sort of lan
guage. Observers in Washington who 
have watched political maneuvers for 
a quarter of a century and more in
sist that at no time in their recollec
tion have they seen anything similar 
to present- condltlona Take the Upton 
Sinclair victory iUelf, as an example. 
I am told that few times In modern 
politics has it occurred-that a man so 
long affiUated witb another partisan 
group has bored his way In and seized 
titular control of a major political 
party. The observers Insist that the 
result of the California primaries has 
placed the Roosevelt administration 
on a decidedly hot spot unless, as It 
has been charged. President Roosevelt 
Is willing to commit the Democratic 
party which he heads to the Socialist 
doctrines publicized for a quarter of 
a century by Mr, Sinclair. 

Some political leaders here are 
»vhlsperlng that the Sinclair victory 
will strengthen the hand of "the Amer
ican Liberty league and enable the 
sponsors—Al Smith, Jouett Shouse, 
John W. Davis, former Senator Wads-
worth and others—to go about the 
conntry and obtain recruits for their 
defense of constitutional rights. Active 
efforts of this kind, of course, are like
ly to catalog the league as deflnltely 
antl-admlnistratlon. but I'eague leaders 
apparently do not entertain such a 
fear at this time. 

The processing tax question Is an
other that political observers Insist Is 

, due to cause trouble 
Proeesatng for the President. 

Troablea They point out that 
heretofore such criti

cisms as bave come of the processing 
taxes have centered on Secretary Wal
lace and the Agricnlturai Adjustment 
administration. Now, however, the at
tacks are being leveled at the bureau 
of internal revenue, which Is a part 
of the treasury and, therefore, the fire 
has swerved from one department to 
tbe other. It Is to be remembered that 
both Secretary Morgenthau and Com
missioner Helvering of the bureau of 
Internal revenue are personal appoint
ments of the President. Republican 
campaigners are using this as a ve
hicle to carry their assault on the 
President himself. 

Whatever the political implications 
may be. K remains a fact that such 
New Deal supporters as Senator James 
P. Pope of Idaho have taken Mr. Hel
vering to task for his administration 
of the processing taxes. Senator Pope 
bas written to Mr. Helvering with par
ticular respect to the processing tax 
on hogs, which he charged was being 
collected from farmers who slaugh-' 
tered and sold pork produced on their 
own farms. The Idaho senaror forced 
a blU through congress tn the closing 
days of tbe last session which he be
lieved would free the farmer of this 
tax and provtde a refund of tax which., 
he claimed was Illegally collected. At 
this writing. Senator Pope reporta the 
bureau of Internal revenue has not 
even drafted the forms upon which 
farmers may make application for re
fund of taxes already paid, and it 
amounts to approximately two and 
one-half cents per pound. It takes no 
stretch of the Imagination to flgure 
how much tax has been taken from 
farmers In this way. 

There are other complaints about 
the processing taxes as well. Thea^ 
include a complaint that has become 
ceuatry wide among users of products 

aawaU aa the producers of prodncta 
that compete with cocoant olL It wlU 
be recalled that there was somethini 
of a batti» in, eoagteaa when an im
port tax was laid on coconnt olL The 
industry felt it liad gained a gfaat vic
tory. Developments since have shown 
jnst how wrong individuals can be. 

•' • • : 
Republican wheel-horses eiaim they 

now have ammunition in the shape of 
^ Mr. Morgenthan's 
Morgenthau speech on the cost 
Under Fire at the New Deal, for 

which they long have 
awaited. The treasury-sedretary spoke 
over the radio. His puriMse obviously 
was to get as wide distribution as 
possible for his conclusions that the 
New Deal thus far baa, cost only $906,-
000.000,,de8plte the fact that the treas
ury daily statements show an addl* 
tlon of approximately eight bilUon to 
the national debt. The secretary was 
able to show, to hia way of thinking, 
that while the public debt bas been 
Increased by the amount stated, near
ly aU of these funds eventually wUl 
come back into tbe government's 
money chest He admitted, however, 
that there may be losses sustained by 
some of the emergency agencies and 
that these losses naturally will affect 
the total as he had calculated It 

I talked witb^tt Democratic senator 
concerning Mr. Morgenthau's speech 
and be told me of bis intention later 
to make a similar speech on the sub
ject He was somewhat disturbed, 
however, as to how he could explain 
the receipt by the treasury of $2,800,-
000,000, which Is the amount of profit 
gained by the government as a result 
of devaluation of the dollar to the 
point where It is worth only 59c In 
gold. Be appeared to be afraid tbat 
opposing campaigners were ^olng to 
say that the federal govemment had 
no way of obtaining revenue or money 
of any kind other than by taxation, 
and borrowing. He suggested that the 
proflt of devaluation could hardly be 
described as money borrowed, nor 
could It properly be called receipts 
from taxation. 

The Republicaits are using Mr. Mor
genthau's own flgttres in an argument 
tbat the assets of wholly govemment 
owned agencies sucb as the Reconstruc
tion Finance corporation are so tar 
only bookkeeping items. It appears to 
be irrefutable that no one can fore
tell what-the value of these assets are 
going to be one, two or three years 
hence. ..Tbejrefore^ without discussing 
the merits of the argument on either 
side, it can be said definitely that the 
Republicans will be doing a lot of flg-
urlng just as Mr. Morgenthau did fig
uring to reach the conclusions he want
ed to reach and disseminate among 
the voters. 

In some quarters I hear expressions 
of commendation for the pronounce
ments by Mr. Morgenthau. Strangely, 
these commendations do not relate to 
the total which he contended the New 
Deal had cost thus far, .but to the fact 
that the administration was going to 
remain faithful to Its pledge that the 
deficit would not exceed eight billion 
doUars in the period covered. Wash
ington has received numerous reac
tions from business Interests regard
ing this partlcnlar phase of the Mor
genthau speech, and business seems 
to regard that much of it as reassur
ing. 

• • • 
As regards the controversy that is 

raging in the administration Itself, ob-
servers believe there 

Real Battle ig every reason to 
in OfRng expect an eventual 

explosion. General 
Johnson, the NRA administrator, on 
the one hand, and Miss Perkins, the 
secretary of labor, and Donald Rlch
berg, secretary of the President's ex
ecutive council, on the other, are aU 
Individuals of the temperamontal 
makeup required as requisite to a real 
battle. Their differences grow out of 
the plans as to the future of the 
NRA, which, the President has said. 
Is to continue as a permanent part of 
the New Deal structure. Washington 
has not quite made up Its mind con
cerning the delimitations laid down by 
the two factions, but it Is apparent 
even now that Miss Perkins and Mr, 
Rlchberg contend for expansion of the 
NRA control beyond the limits to 
which the bombastic General Johnson 
ts wilimg to go. Also, It Is made to 
appear that Miss Perkins and Mr. 
Rlchberg prefer to see NRA onder the 
domination of an individual whose 
mental slants are In line with their 
own. which Is to say. In the opinion 
of most observers, that they fftvor a 
radical tendency beyond General John
son's program. The general, having 
been a business execntlve. seems tn 
realize that It Is better to proceed 
cautiously in expanding NkA snper-
vision, and Is holding out for that 

.course. 

The differences between these in
dividuals are the first to reach pro
portions requiring Wblte House Inter 
vention. Whether Mr. Roosevelt has 
salved the feelings of each ts not com 
pletely established, althongh tt swms 
now that General Johnson will con 
ttnne to manage NHA and that Miss 
Perkins will. In effect be sent hack tn 
her Department of I..abor to give her 
attentlofi to that Job. Neverthelesa 
there Is s growing belief here tbat 
Mtis controversy is not dead bot 
sleeping. 

g, Waeuan Ncwmpw Ontaa. 

TOIS WEER 

EBf^way Safety MonUi 
lJmT«mI Draft WiuBted̂ ^^ ?̂ 

' Naaii Wsimed Agsinst jeWi 
.StnkiM..and .tife;Lor4;., ..•-;;'-._̂ _ _ 
CkiverBors "of torty-threo statf* ]ttli»: 

la protlaimlns Septamber '^ tnet isS.;' 
Blxhwaj Safety month,.'*. . ' . < : ' ' 

States Issuing-Uw esill possafia 
tmexitj-oma mllUon of the nation's iiH. 
tomobiijes, and they average tw«it|r-: 
six thousand seven hnndred death*, 
from automobile accidents amiiMlIjr. 
The * naUon's "grand, total" la' thirtr 
thousand five hundred waeb deatluk' ;' 

Details wired by Mr. CL D. Newtoo 
of Hartford,' Conn« show tliat. ttis 
year thus far deaths'frohi antomobll» 
accidents are running SO per emV 
ahead of Utst year, meaning probabTjr 
thirty-slz thousand^deaths tar. 19S4. : 

Secretary bf Commerce Boper, cbaiz» 
man of the luitlonal conference oa 
street and hlghwBjr safety, urges 'Con
certed action throngh the nation, and 
there is certainly need of It 

The increase in deaths, unfortu
nately, indicates Increasing reckless* 
ness among Americans, and, more nnr 
fortunately, Increased recklessness tal 
drinking.-
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The New Tork State American Le
gion demands a new law that would 
give government the -power to. draft 
everybody In case of war, with power 
to control aU manufactures, raUr 
roads, etc The natlonai governoaent 
assumed. aU tbose rights and powers 
last time, and would do so again with
out any special law. -

Many would advocate a law forbid
ding any wholesale conscription of 
American youth or cash Without a pre
liminary vote, .allowing the people to 
express their opinion. The nation may-
not be always as foolish as It was last 
time. 

Rudolf Hess, chosen to succeed Hit
ler If the Lord should take the chan
cellor, wams^ members of the Nazk 
party not to employ Jewish lawyers,, 
recommend any Jew for official or 
otber positions, and Nazi party mem
bers must not associate {)ubllcly witb 
Jews. That should suit self-respectlngr 
Jews, If some of the things tbat Chan
cellor Hitler said concerning the mora) 
character of Nazis recently executed 
by his order are true. 

Northern strikers of the *niard-boIledr 
he-man type" may cry "Crisis!" read
ing of a strike meeting In North 
Carolina that turned Into a religious 
camp meeting with prayers and louS 
cries of ."Amen," Mr. Lawrence, elo
quent strike leader, telling bis foUow
ers, "Trust in -God, for he is with us, 
as be Is with all those wbose cause la 
Just" 

Scoffers may remember that Crom
well also prayed and took the Lord 
for his partner on all occasions, and 
what he did to privilege and power 
was a good deal. He is one man that 
never lost a battle; he cut off the' 
king's head, and his enemies feared 
him long after he was dead. 

The eloquent Mr. Lawrence told bts 
strikers, "The first strike on recora 
was the strike in which Moses led the 
children of Israel out of slavery, from 
Egypt." The flrst strike, some would 
say. Is described by Milton. teUIng of 
Lucifer and his attempt to rule In 
heaven. Others would say that Eva 
was the first striker, bored, with no 
one but Adam to talk to, deUghted to 
meet the serpent, although she was 
sorry later and wished she had not 
struck against the rule concerning the 
forbidden tree. 

Another courageous filer, Douglas 
Davis, was killed while striving to 
win the Thompson trophy race at 
Cleveland Just after he had broken 
another record. CoL Roscoe Turner, 
who recently again broke the Pacific 
to Atlantic record, won the Thompson 
trophy. 

Davis, a modest young Georgian, 
Just before his death had beaten the 
land speed record, going above SOS 
miles an hour. He will be content to 
bave that record engraved on his 
tombstone. Wedell, who set the pre-" 
vlous record, was killed recently trying 
to do better. This country has many-
brave filers. 

Improbable things do happen. At 
Jonesboro, Ark, Leon Brown and Ho
mer Stewart rival candidates for 
deputy clerk, each got 754 votes. The 
learned Dr. Newton H. Brown of Ar
kansas State college says, with one 
election a year, such a thing, according 
to mathematical probabiUty, would not 
happen again before the year 1,668,106, 
or 1,667,282 years from now. 

A scientist of South Africa an
nounces that the puff adder's venom 
is the basis of a new dnrg producing 
amazingly good results In treatment 
of epilepsy, 20 per cent of patients 
cured, 74 per cent greatly Improved, 
according to an interesting article by 
Oobind Bebari LeL In this country It 
Is understood tbat the puff adder, 
swelling out his cheeks, cobra-fashion, 
only pretends to be poisonous. Per
haps Africa has a worse puff adder. 

things 
forces 

Japan knows how tô  do 
quickly. Our bandlt-hunting 
might take lessona 

Two Americans, seven Japanese, 
were kidnaped by Chinese bandits 
after wrecking a train. Japan sent 
fliers, kiUed 2S bandits, rescned ths 
prisoners. 

g. KInt rwtorM Srndlaat*, Iaa. 
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CHAPTER XI—Continued 

„ But he foUowed closely at ftelr heels 
^^rhil* Marston. Serge, «i>d-'Bodney 

Blake ̂ walked about tha scantUy, stored 
front room, looked undo' counters, In 
tipplnc bins and behind dodrs. They 
entered the storeroom behind with Its 
stacks of packing cases, barrels,-the 

iasual- jumble of merchandise and its 
~«Mtatners which Utter sueh.a place, 

Aad berie the red-left Partof fac*. It 
became waxen, jlke a moon tn fog. 

.Bnt. none of the. three men no-
.tfGed It , 

, Serge was too violent with sorrow 
t » notice mudi of anything, and Rod
ney Blake was eold to his very vIUU 
for the aame reason. Ever since tha 
iBonnd of Darkness' nmning feet had 
brought him Into the paOo at home he 
bad been Uke a'man In a trance. The 
bottom had faUea ont of Ufe for him. 
but tbere was In the emptiness a ter-
rible- blackness of suspicion. First of 
the Indians; then of Sonya herself. 

_ He was following Serge and Mars-
ton here and now, would follow them 
some hours longer. Then be knew 
what be meant to do himself, what 
campaign of searching be would .be-
glh. and his always thin Ups drew Into 
a fine' Une." 

As tbe three men explored ai£ong. 
the disorder of the place the pro
prietor kept dose to tbem. and fiuce 
when Marston i^lsed the Ud of a bin 
Off dry beans the muscles of bis right 
band rose along the back, exactly as 
the body of a cat tensea before it 
leaps. Marston dropped u e Ud, and 
Che hand relaxed. 

• "There is nothing here," Serge said 
la despairs 

They went to find the sheriff and 
sea iiow many men be had sent out 
la. which directions. 

And back at the ranch Llla, who had 
held ber tongue, looked in *the face of 
Myra Little and poured out in a fiood 

' an Ae knew of Sonya and Starr 
Stone. Myra, who had come as fast 
as her two good horses and a bounc
ing buckboard could bring ber when 
she heard the news from a Navajo run-
oer who had passed her' place. 

"My Lord!" she said aghast "Ton 
tblnk—that maybe she's gone with, 
him? Bun off?' 
' "What: e l ser said Llla miserably. 
'"She lovea bim. And Rod Blake has 
said he'U never give ber up to any
one." 

"H'm—yes, maybe you're right Sbe 
told me of this man—wbat kind of 

- «yes he had. Blue eyes, wild an* ex
citable—with pupils that spread easily, 
rse seen their Uke—once in a preacher 
who never should bave been one, an' 
tn aa outlaw at Laredo. Strange eyes 
they are, an' strange men who own 
*em, an' wonien can't forget them, 
.ever, liaybe you're right Î Ue. He'd 
take her—an' she'd go—If she loved 
him." 

"She does," said Lila with convic
tion. 

And all among the Bad Lands, tn 
the scattered canyons, along the sage
brush levels, a peculiar thing was hap
pening. ' Prom every crevasse of the 
loneiy land where she had worked for, 
loved, and befriended them, the Nava
jos were coming: tall brown men on 
sorry horses, their long hair bound 
on their beads beneath their wlde-
brlmmed hats, their turquoise neck
laces swinging on their breasts. 

They met and spoke in soft clipped 
voices, parted, and went appointed 

- ways, their dark eyes on the desert's 
floor, scanning the open book of the 
world around, a moving network of de
tection. 

It was Hosteen T'so who traced her 
shod horse to the town, who knew that 
she had sat some hours In a dry wash 
«ver..4o tbo east before she went to 
town, and who followed her step br 
step back along the circling way which 
had taken her to tbat certain •• spot 
'Where Sonya Savarin bad looked last 
upon the desert's familiar face from 
the security of her saddle. And there 
Two Fingers stood with Hosteen Nez, 
holding ber lost bat 

The three men looked at each other, 
sodded, spoke a few low words. 

They all saw, too, three long strange 
marks In the sand—wheel marks soft 
and wide with indentations In them, 
a eharply defined mark running be-
'weea them, beginning a bit before 
tlielr Stan, ending a bit before they 
did. 

None of the three had ever seen an 
airplane closer tban the high blue sky 
above, but they spoke of one now, con
sidering. And they took the som
brero with them. Jogging back to their 
hogans. 

Tomorrow they would meet again, 
these three, and circle wider, asking 
all others of their tribe they met.what 
they knew of sky ships, telling this 
which they knew." And only these— 
the bumble ones whom Bodney Blake 
despised—knew anything of Sonya 
Savarin and wbat bad become of her. 

ByVmraSEeAOB 
Cbpnlslit, Deai>l«tair,,pena * 0K, laa. 
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Solving Scliool aotKes Problems 
B7 CHERIE NICHOLAS 

t&ongb she could have wished • otore 
geatle end than would-likely come to^ 
anyone wlto feU under ES Dlablo's dis
pleasure. And that she was there she 
knew full well; also why. Starr Stone 
had risked his Ufe each time he saw 
ber when he overstayed hU time. Starr 
JBtooe -who was. wbo must be, that 
Number Fifteen,. Keenthal—how soft 
the numeral was In the Spanish—who 
was Bl DUMo's ablest lieutenant The 
man whom he could neither spare nor 
whoUy trust now, sWee. he had dis
obeyed him for a woman. 

And those who disobeyed Diablo— 
Sonya jerked her shonlders up; wet 
-her lips that were dry as ashes. 

Twice, they said, had the bandit 
leader "spreaid him up<" only, to take 
him down again. Starr Stone of the 
laughing courage who bad dared all 
things In the old days, whose clever 
brain had been invaluable to El Capl
tan. who was too valuable to kill,,yet 
vfho knew too much to Uve If he did 

•not Uve Sor him. 
And Sonya Savarin, who knew too 

much also; who loved Starr Stone and 
had Ustened to him in the dusk of 
many moons; who bad stooped and 
picked up a five-tael can of first-grade 
opium when a bungUng hand bad 
dropped It 

Parks—Quatro,' Number Four,—the 
bland keeper of a store on the cross-
continent railroad. He had blundered, 
but he had retrieved bis blunder In
stantly by sending Bl Dlablo's hench
men to destroy the evidence by taking 
It away—herself that evidence. 

Weil, once again, one could finish 
up but once, and she was no one's 
quitter. If only she might see Starr 

"Yon Are Well Schooled, Senorita," 
He Sneered. 

CHAPTER XII 

The Leopard Changes Spots. 
Dawn came slowly to the deep-

walled room where Sonya sat by the 
window. The girl was weary from 
her sleepless vigil. There were dark 
circles under.her eyes, Unes In hier 
young face. 

But her Ups were steady and con^ 
ageona, her heart the same. Today 
was to be big with portent: that sbe 

* knew. 
Pertiapa (t meant death. Perhaps 

shs would never again behold the mar 
rIs^ or sea ttas -htars wheel la th* 
bMveas. — 

WeOt OM had BOt eae tla« te die. 

Stone again, look deep in his bine 
eyes, renew that soul's covenant which 
tbey had made one starUt dusk. 

But the senora was here with food 
on a tray and she was kind and gen
tle with that tenderness we show to 
those abont to go on long and perilous 
joumeya 

"Eef '^t please the Senorita," she 
said apologetically, "there ees one who 
would speak weeth yoo today. Eet 
ees one wbose word ees the law, the 
master." • 

"I know," said Sonya. nodding her 
black head. "I shall be ready, senora. 
At what hourr' 

"I do not know—only that when eet 
arrive one must be ready." 

"Very well," said Sonya, and. the 
woman went away. 

Deliberately she drank the coffee, 
ate the spiced omelette, the little 
round bits of some hot sweet bread. 

And a Uttle later the senora came 
for her. 

Sh-e walked down the long dark pas
sage; cool with the night's freshness, 
and Into the great main room of the 
casa. Here there were many men and 
a few women, who all seemed waiting 
to look at ber. which they did with 
thoroughness. In silence. A hard lot 
they were, for the most part dark 
people burned by a tropic sun, their 
faces reflecting the hazards of the 
Hves they led. There were men here 
who had burned and raided and shot 
who thought no more of killing a 
bnman being than of slaughtering a 
sheep: women who followed them and 
wore the things they looted. Their 
eyes were hot and cold at the same 
time, if one might so describe them, 
flaming witb all the varied lusts of 
lawless folk, devoid of mercy or com
passion. 

The senora passed before them and 
out at the door which atood open at 
the south. Sonya following close be
hind her with her head up. Here In 

. the stone fiagged yard sat her Judge. 
El Capltan Diablo, in I hnge chair, 

behind a long ' uble made of crude 
slabs and undressed wood set on sec
tions of saplings peeled anfl weath
ered. Here too was Manuel, that 
dapper ellm pilot who had bronght her 
across the Border. Manuel, second 
in power, in value, in ability, to that 
ohe whom the master had brought 
home to answer for his sins. 

The sins of Uscerlng too long abont 
•that masUr's business, ot doing Ms 
bidding laas aad l e v eagerly, of that 
most beiaens crlsM ot «U. l«vla| • 
goflAwoiMut 

El Diablo hated a good wothaa, -, 0< 
aU things on the earth he feared and 
bated mioM a good woman. .Wiult 
power this one might hold against himi' 
wtiat secrets she might know for bla 
undoing, he did not know. Wluit 
.Quince had told ber in the softening' 
arge et love he furiously 8uspeete& 
EvU himself, lost to all standards of 
loyalty, a doubie-erosser of dotibl*> 
crossers, he trusted no one, beUeviad ia 
no one. 

And now be bad the whole thing ia 
his hands, thanks to Quatro: the Bian 
who knew his .ways and works as noM 
other living, knew them; the wom^ 
of another world who might wreak his' 
ruin If sbe chose. ' 

Tbat great structure of blood aad 
raid and contraband which . he had 
buUt for himself from Masatlaa to 
New York city^ stood toppling in the 
bands 'of these two—and ES Dlabto 
would not have t t 

He looked at the sUm girl before 
him, his thick nostrils dilating. 

"So," he said, "wa meet agala, 
senorita." 

"So it would seem," said- Sonya 
Savarin. 

A great concourse of people - was 
gathering swiftly In the grove, all 
standing back at a respectful distance. 
It was El Dlablo's habit to have hbi 
judgments witnessed—for their moral 
effect 

But nowhere was there a taU man 
with bronze balr and wUd blue eyes 
that shone. Tbe girl looked earnestly 
around, and El Diablo smiled. 

"Not just yet senorita," be said, 
"presently. In all good time." 

Manuel rose and coming around the 
table, brought a chair and placed it 
for her. Sonya nodded but did not 
sit down. It seemed to ber that she 
was on trial here, as Indeed she was, 
though with tbe issue a foregone con
clusion, and she must t^ke it standing. 
The Injustice, the insult of tt all was 
making a fire in her soul, and she was 
not afraid. 

"I think, sir," sbe said sharply, sud
denly, "that you wiil answer to my 
people and my conntry for this abduc
tion of myself. You cannot hide it 
long." 

"So? You think not? WeU, well, 
has El Diablo lost his cunnlngr* 

He had changed his speech to Span
ish, and for a moment Sonya' hesi
tated as to whether or not she should 
show she understood. Then she de
cided that he probably knew she did 
and'accepted the issue. 

"There comes an end to aU things, 
senor," she said. 

"Yes, to Ufe even," the bandit said 
smoothly, looking at her. 

"To life, even," said Sonya 'calmly. 
A UtUe whisper of admiration mur

mured through the silent crowd. She 
had courage, the young white woman 
from beyond the Border. No one bad 
ever met the master so, word for word 
and eye for eye. The grim shadow of 
his judgments had always broken 
down his victims eariy. This girl 
stood tall and straight her bands on 
the chair back. i 

"You remember, senorita," El Diablo 
said, "that once I took my lieutenant 
from your arms on a-dance floor. That 
should have been a warning. A suf
ficient warning. Yet you did not 
heed it" 

"Why should I have heeded It?" said 
Senya steadily. "Who-̂ were yon that 
I should fear you to such an extent? 
In my country men are free-i-to dance 
with whom they choose." 

"You saw that Quince feared me." 
"Yes. And knew there must be a 

reason. He Is no man's coward." 
"Then yon should bave known the 

reason to be good." 
"I did." 
"And tried to flnd that reason out 

I have no donbt?" 
"Assuredly." 
"And did?" 
"No. senor, though t tried hard." 
"You shield the man." 
"No." 

-"t*ou He to me, senorita!" 
The man straightened In hts chatr. 

banged the heavy table with an iron 
flst 

"And so do you I" flashed Sonya. 
"Carramba!" svrore Diablo. "Yon 

tell me that?" 
"Yon told me that In my country 

a man does not speak so to wDmen." 
The man who ruled his little world 

with blood and steel half rose, his 
dark face purple with a mounting 
rage. In that wavering second Sonya 
Savarin was nearer death than she 
bad even been. 

Then he sat down again and smiled. 
That smile was deadly as an adder's 
grin. 

"So," he said, "we shall proceed. 
And Quince did not tell you that I 
meet the ships from China at Mazat
lan r 

"No. senor." 
•Nor that I bring Into Mexico and 

along the Border merchandise of great 
value?" 

"No, senor." ' 
"Nor that that merchandise cresses 

Into the United SUtes by my little 
gray ships of the sky to be sent to 
New York on the railroad?" 

"No senor." 
"You are well schooled, senorita," he 

sneered. "I make bold to compliment 
you both. Yoo did not know tbat 
Quince Is—or was—my ablest man in 
both countries? That be knows as 
mnch of Bl Diablo as El Diablo knows 
about himself? That he can do any
thing connected with—my business— 
from seining the sea at low tide for 
floats tied to lankea contraband, to 
flying a planet Ten did not know an 
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HAS SMARTNESS 
AND SIMPLICITY 

PAITOm u » 

WHAT to wear "first 
day of school' and the 

day after the day after and 
for months to come In tbe 
class room—an ever Im
portant problem which the 
month of September' never 
falls to present as it slugs 
the swan-song of happy vacation^ time. 

To doting mothers and others whose 
responsibility it is to see that the 
children of the household go suitably 
and modlshly appareled to school, the 
message in regard to Juvenile fashions 
according to early fall showings Is 
sure to • prove nothing less than In
spirational. That designers are giving 
so much of-their best efforts to create 
attractive, at the same time practical 
styles for little folks ought to be a 
very encouraging sign 'for future cos
tuming. •» 

The trio of cunning models pic
tured tell a fascinating story of early 
fall juvenile style trends. These 
charming fashions were selected for 
Illustration from among a host of 
equally as attractive ontfiU for young
sters as displayed In recent style 
shows held by the Chicago Wholesale 
Market council. The yOung miss sUnd-
ing to the left in the picture shows 
how really style-wise a Uttle giri of 
this day and generation ean be in that 
she Is wearing a frock of green wool 
crepe, and green as the color card 
tells us Is a leader this season, espe
cially dark mossy greens. Then, too, 
interest in crepe weaves Is very ap
parent in the fabric realm. Being 
Jumper style this dress is ideal for 
school wear, for the little maiden can 
enjoy a fresh blouse each day if she 
so chooses. ' 

Again brother and sister outfits are 
proving of tremendous appeal and In 
this connection It Is Interesting to note 

that the two-sister theme Is also being 
advanced. In which cosumes showing 
duplication of color and pattern are 
sized to flt Uttle girls of different ages. 
In the Instonce of the brother and sis
ter outfits pictured, plaid In a gay new 
cotton weave will go off to school In 
a manner to delight every eye that 
beholds this adorable two-some. The 
contrast of plain with print Is effec
tively emphasized. 

Speaking generally of style items 
stressed at these recent previews of 
children's fashions one Is Impressed 
with the radical color departure In 
little folks' costumes. Instead of the 
dainty childish colors uAaUy asso
ciated with the JuvenUe world, Uttle 
girls are now adopting the greens, 
browns and reds of their older sisters 
with of course a continued use of dark 
blue. 

Also It Is noted that plaids Identify 
an Increasing number of frocks this 
fall, taking from the formerly favored 
floral prints considerable of their 
glory. One clever frock In the style 
parade looks Uke a genuine Scotch 
costume with its red plald pleated 
skirt and navy bolero over a white 
blouse. Frocks of unusual Interest 
also feature the use of three and even 
four colors. 

As to Important fabrics it Is sig
nificant that woolens are proving a 
strong factor. Wool ^crepes and nov
elties lead, WhUe-even'the cottons take 
on a wool-like texture. 

e. Weitera Newsoaoer l7alon. 

Daytime Is the "Big Time" of sun
ny days—days that are crowded with 
activity from ^orn 'til sunset Youli 
need many crijp cotton frocks—and 
no^»'s the time to plan and make 
theml If It's smartness pltis sim
plicity yon're looking for, this model 
fiUs the blU with both! The wide 
neckUne and the raglan-llke sleeves 
with a bit of self-ruftllng trim aia 
new, and just no trouble at all to set 
In place. Large, handsome colored 
bnttons lend an eye-catching Ihter-
est Make your fcock of a novelty 
cotton—and you'U be up to the mlB« 
ute. Beginners wlU flnd the new 
Sewing Instructor a guide that Is 
very easy to foUow, 

Pattern 1811 Is avaUable in slses 
12,14,16,18, 20, 30, 32, 34, 38, 38 aad 
40. Size 16 takes 8% yards 88 i n * 
fabric. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) in 
coins or stamps (coins preferred) for 
this pattern. Write plainly name,.ad-
dress and style number. BB SUBH 
TO STATE SIZK 

Address orders to Sewing Circle 
Pattern Department 248 West Seven
teenth street New York. 

i5MILE5o 

SMARTLY SIMPLE 
Br CHESIE }ntCHOI.AS 

HAT TRENDS FOLLOW 
THREE DIRECTIONS 

Three trends are the outsUnding hat 
news. The first Is the rule "over the 
face," for virtually every hat pitches' 
forward over the right eyebrow and 
curls up in the back. The second is 
double brims with one piece of feU 
swooping down from the crown, turn
ing under and looping back into the 
head band. The third is the use of 
sucb 1910 fabrics as panne velvet 
beaver, soft drape felts and feathers. 

Feathers are everywhere. Black 
birds of paradise swoop forward from 
under the wide curved-up brlra of a 
black panne velvet A white bird, 
wings outspread, hangs head dnwn 
from the back of a black felt Five 
Uttle rose birds He flattened on the 
erown of another hlack felt 

ALL THAT IS NECESSARY 

Mother — Tommy, your musie 
teacher is coming. Have you washed 
yonr face and hands? 

Tommy—Yes, ma. 
"And your ears?" 
•M;veU, mother, I washed the one 

that will be next to her." 

.This frock of navy and white coin-
dot print m a ebuUa crepe weave is 
a good example of the new vogue 
which is being so enthusiastically ac
claimed for simplicity In one's daytime 
apparel. It Is just such a tj-pe as the 
well-dressed school girl will wear, as 
It wiU be equaUy at home tn the class
room or nt an informal dormitory tea. 
Just as good form in the offlce, for that 
matter.. Note that it is styled without 
pleated or ruffled elaboration, fancy 
lingerie touches or any other detoil 
that would be dlfiScult to handle in 
laundering, for as most women have 
found out to their Joy and satisfac
tion these aU-rayon crepes wash per
fectly. 

Mu£Fs Assume N e w Shapes 
for Fal l and N e w Furs 

Muffs for fall are assuming new 
shapes and new furs. 

There's Just enough room in them 
for yonr two hands, and after all, 
that's all the room a muff needs, when 
you consider the situation Impartially. 

These are shown In sleek, flat fur* 
for wear with furless coats and sulfa, 
and they're the last whisper from the 
last boat from Paris. 

Practically the same effect Is gained 
by the new muff gloves shown in re
cent displays of advance winter 
stjJea...., 

These are of Angora knit with a 
long cuff which may be pulled down 
over each hand. Place the hands to
gether in the approved fashion for 
mnffboldlng, and lo!—yon have a 
muff. 

Ost of tha Swim 
"Are yon working In a goldfish 

bowl?" 
"No," answered Senator Sorghum. 

"The way we are being crowded aad 
classified makes me feel more as If X 
were reposing In a sardine can." 

Kao'w* From Esporieaeo 
Basil—What on earth wlU your 

father say when he knows we're en
gaged? 

Barbara—Oh, hell be deUghted. 
He always Is. 

v ' 
Tha Gallerlas 

"Did you visit any art gaUerles 
while you were abroad?" 

"No," answered Senator Sorghum. 
"Every town I struck seemed to have 
been tnmed into a shooting gaUery." 

FRESH 

Rlnga Over Gloraa 
Signet rings are being worn ever 

clovafe by engaged girls et Londoa. 

Satin Bloosaa 
Satin In peculiarly becoming off-

shades made with drapey necklines 
and fulled elbow sleeves la flrst choice 
in the thorough line-up of luxurious 
blouses which the shops are showing 
for fall. 

PUid Crepas 
Mossy crepes In plald patterns wtQ 

be shown In' jacket salts. searCs aai 
blonsea for early fall. 
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Tlplffinre You Seen 
The if«w Sweaters that 

thewiTi »0|Be Heavy Blue SUpons for $3.98 and 
t|2.9»» some dark brown Ught weight SUpqns for 
92.98 and some lioys' Ught weight onn in attractive 
combinatioa colors at $1.98 and some heavy navy 
bhie ones for $2.79. . . . Yes, and there's some Coat 
Sweaters too, at $2.45 - sUcK ones, those, and you 
onghta see Uie new Ftannel Shirts, some witb sippers 
'a everything, and some to sell for only $1.00, and 
they're good. . . . 'n then we got some heavy bine 
Zipper JacKete at $4.45. . , . Gosh, yes, we got a 
lotta new stuff; why don't'cha come in and see It aU? 

W^: 

Pablished Bvery Wedo<n>day Afteraoon 
••' : . '. . . 

Subscription Price, $8.00 per yeir 
Advvtiuiig RmMt on ApipUntioa _ 

H. W. KLDREDG B̂J PUBUSErfeB 
E. B. & C. D. ELDBBDex, Asslstanu 

Wednesday, Sept. 19,1934 
. ;. .. • ' '— -— • . 

Kstond » t b * I>0(t'«A<c* M Ao^te. M* Ii . . •• >«« 
ood-clu* BStUt.^ 

Loas PtoiMoa T«l»jhaB» 
Wodctt'ai Coaotitt. Ucto»«».,tai«ttaiaa>aw^>tc., 

10 which aa tiiHIt.*^ fee b cbuted, .'«t fan *Uch a 
R«TcaiM ll iaArai, matt bt p ^ tor u idmtiMstaU 
by tbe liat. 

. Cardiol Thank* t i t iaisnad at soe.tacb. 
Retolutloat ol ocdiaary Itsfth S<.M. 

' It Stands Between Hamanit; 
and Oppression".... 

.W^dkly ^ev^^: of Intewst 
a ftw iFQwaiŝ  Surrdund^ 

-HF^ 

OUtuarrpoetrr ao^Uitrol flomi* cfak>{«d 
(or u adrat&ag rata*; abo Ust of pteaaaa U. 
• weddiai-

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 - Antrim, N. H. 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

H l i n GUARmnAVINGS BM 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

- A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thursday morning of eacb week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
montfc-draw interest from tbe first day of. the month 

HOURS I 9 to 12, 1 to 8, 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

Saturday 8 to 12 

$2.00 a Year 

• ^ • ^ • T ' T ' > ' ^ ' ^ ' > ' » ' « 

A DOLLAR'S WORTH 
Qlp thls^onpon and mall .1 wiihSl (or a six weeks'triaj subscription to 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
Publlihtd by Tui CI;«:STIAJJ SMIMCI PTTSUSBIHO Soazrr. 

Boston. Musscl'.usctts. U. 8. A. 
m tt Ton will flnd the dally eood r.cws of the*wor'.d trom Its 780 jptcUl 
WTlttrs. as weU as derartiiciiti devoid' to women's and cliUdrens Inttiertt, 
cports, miule, flntnee. ed•ac;-.t;o .̂ ridio, cle. 'Sou wlU be glad to wflcomt 
into your bomt so fearless a i advocate of peace and prohibition. Ana aent 
mil* Snubs. Our Dog. and v.\t 3und!al and the other featurei. 

•»»MM»*wa»N» 

TICS CKUSTXAN SCXZNCE MONITOR, Bac}: Bav SUtlon, Boston. Mass. 
^taae «end ma a n:x vcc'.:s* trial sui]scr;ptton. I eudoM one doIUr <|X}. 

(Name, pleost crkit) 

(Addreu) 

(State) 

Carl Hansle, of Woodsvllle, has 
been spending,a portion of his vaca
tion with his molher, Mrs. Lena 
Hansle. 

Dullness in school is sometimes doe 
to poor vision. The Babbitt Co., the 
Antrim Pharmacy, Thursdays. Adv. 

Carl.Stowell accidentally fell while 
at his work this week and injured one 
of the fingers on his right hand con
siderably. 

' The Ladies' Mission Circle of the 
Presbyterian church will serve a pub* 
lie supper, at the vestry, on Wednes
day, Sept. 19, at 6 p.m. Adv.2t 

The local Legion Post and Auxilia> 
ry held a picnic at Sunset Lake, in 
Greenfield, on Sunday. Ao unusually 
pleasat^t party was enjoyed. 

The next Woman's Club party will 
be beld at the home of Mrs. Dorris 
Grime«, on Concord street, on Tues
day, Sept. 25, at 2.80 p.m. Miriam 
Roberts, Pub. Ch. 

Waldo A. Robb and family, of Mc-
Keesport, Penn., and Miss Bernice 
Robb, of Orange, N. J., are passing a 
portion of their vsfiationB witb their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . H. Robb. 

Mra. F. C. Thompson is taking va
cation from office work at the New 
Hampshire Power Company's lora' 
office. Mrs. A. N. Harriman iB filling 
the position while tbe former is ab
sent. 

It is 80 seldom tbat tbe "N^ 
School" signal rings in, that when it 
was sounded on Monday morning, ow
ing to the hard rainstorm, a few be 
came quite excited, fearing there was 
a fire. 

Mrs. Jennie Dearborn attended 
last week a telephone convention 
at Hampton Beach. 

Miss Dorothy Pratt Js this", year 
teaching school In the 7th and 8th 
grades In Rockport, Mass. 

Miss Dorothy Sawyer has enter
ed the Keene Normal school, tb 
prepare herselt for teaching. 

The September meeting of. the 
W. C. T. U, 'Was hrtd on the 4th 

! inst. at the home of Mrs. D. H ; 
[Goodell. 

Mr. and Mrs- John Robertson,'of 
Shrewsbury, Mass., were recent 
guests of her mother, Mrs; C. H. 
Tewksbury. 

It is reported that Harold Tewks
bury is soon to reihove his family 
to Hillsboro, where they will make 
their home. • 

Miss Edith. Linton, of North 
Branch, has entered the Normal' 
school, at Plymouth, for the-pre
scribed course of study. 

Mrs. William Woodward, of Mai
den, Mass., is occupying rooms in 
Mrs. Clara Abbott's home, at Clin-
•-on village. Mr. Woodward comei 
CO Antrim for -week-ends. 

Mrs. Charles Cutter Is assisting 
in the household duties of Alabama 
Farm, in place of Mrs. Carl Phil
lips, who returned to her teaching 
duties at the Antrim Center school. 

The friends of Mrs. W. Carpen
ter, who formerly resided In An
trim for a few years, regret' t< 
ieam of her death at her home ir. 
Henniker a short tipie since. 

Miss Gertrude Hugron, residing 
at Clinton Village, was unfortu
nate in receiving a broken arm 
and dislocated shoulder one day 
lecently while at her play on the 
i'illaga school grounds. 

, Progx«|JSSf <^. the ' electric ilght 
line whiciî  to torextaid frota. ElUii'-
bOTOUgh to" During Center, Is «e= 
p o r t e d . . •' - , ^ • 

" Misses Jaiie and Treva Poliiig 
have gotae to Poughkeepsle, K* *?•• 
where they will be' sttidehts at 
Oakwood school t&e oomlxiig ye9r. 
Miss Mary Poling.-will take po6*-

' graduate work at Simmons coUege. 
The scboolnen of southern New 

Hampehlre,. with t b ^ wi'ves,. are 
to be entertafced by Supt. .A. A. 
H.olden of this district on daturr 
day. S^t.. 22. Tfie affair, will take 
place at tbe Deering Community 
Center. Dr. ttexAA A. Poling, who 
has recently returned from Europe 
will give an address on.conditions 
abroad; * 

^-.i. 

Marie. .Johnson returned last 
week to.'Keene Normal School for 
hier second year. ^ John W. Holden 
eatered his senior year in the, en
gineering school at the' University 
of Michigan. Clark Poling, will at 
tend Yale Divinity School. James 
Djjbe has enrolled as a student at 
the Nornial school "at Fryeburjjr 
Me; Robwt Johnson will take a 
course at. the Worcesteir Trade 
school. Nancy Petty resumes her 
.studies at Wellesley cbllege, and 
her brother, Ray, returns to s 
private school In Virginia. 

6REEg?IEIJ) ' 
''Miss Elsie RusseU vras In I^rnde-
boro wrer the 'weeji-end. ; t . 

.Haxxisoii-iî we has b^a ccmflned-
to'b^ b ^ with..a. badly ĵiwaiheii. 
a o J d e : ; V . ' •;' ~ .̂  .:.•' .:-•'-

.Gr^fleld.boys were defeated iB 
tio 3 In â 'game of Jjall at Londwi-
derry on a recen^ Sjmday aft^-' . 
noon.' -; vl . • .- , 

Miss Nina RuBsell has -resunieid̂ .,. 
her teaching at. Medford, vMas*.,-
ia«lB« passed the ,suinm« Tacâ ;. 
tion here. .'':• '•••'•• 

Mrs. Eita :Sprague, vfio,has en-;/ 
ioyed the summer'! 'monttis -. a*. 
Oeorge Gould's, has returned to 
her home in Stoneha;ai, Mass, 
- NeigtJjors!.Night was observed. 
In the local Grange last week Tues-.-
day evening. An enjoyable proginim 
was'.presented by Advance Grange 
•if Wlltorr and. the "officers' ihalrs . 
were filled by members of Antrim 
Grange. A supperv pf - saladsĵ '̂ rofls,' 
pie, cake and coffee was served by 
Mr. anti Mrs. E.- P. Holt„ and MK 
and Mrs. Clifford Walte.-

Resolutions of Respect 
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TOPICS OF T H E DAY—Continued from page one 

people in Hill.'Jborough County who "ft'hat consoled by the fact that hi.s 
have had bu.'?ine.<« with the Probate 
Court, who were indeed sorry to 
read in the Primary returns that 
Samuel J. Dearborn, the most gen
ial and efficient Register of Pro
bate, was eliminated as a candi
date, another party receiving a lar
ger number of votes. It would 
please a great many if this office 
was not a political job. and then 
(vfaen a good man for the position 
was installed he could stay there 
as long as he and the people 

.wished. 

rival for the nomination. James C. 
Parmer, of Newbury, lecturer of 
the National Grange, Patrons of 
Husbandry, was foreman of the 
grand jury at this same term of 
court. President of the Senate 
Cummings was also a member of 
the petit jury. 

Rev. John P. Broolis went to Bos
ton (n Tuesday, to resume his studies 
at Boston University, and will return 
on Friday. Thia plan he will follow 
weekly; his family continues to reside 
in town. 

Mrs. Fletcher E. Forehan.i and two 
children have returned by auto to Fort 
Myers, Florida, after spending the 
Sammer months with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Ashford. Mr. Fore 
hand came by traim from Florida to 
accompany his family on their return 
trip home. 

On Friday evening, Sept. 14, the 
Ladies' Aid Society of the Antrim 
Center church served a very success
ful supper. Mrs. Connor, County Rec
reation Leader, was present and con 
ducted a social hour, whieh was much 
enjoyed. Friday, Oct. 12. has been 
chosen as the date for the annual Har
dest Supper, Sale and Entertainment, 
Plana are beini; made to make this 
afTair "bigger and better" in every 
way. 

At Saturday night's meeting of 
vVaverley Lodge,, No, 59, nomina
tion of olticers for the coming 
year will ije made, and on the 
evening of September 29 the an
nual election will be held. 

The librarian was able to do 
business at the James A. Tuttle 
library on Saturday, after it had 
been closed a few days while 
workmen were engaged in clean
ing, painting and papering. 

Friends of Miss Maxine McClar
ence, formerly an Antrim resident, 
will be interested to know that she 
is making satisfactory recovery 
from an operation for appendici
tis at the Margaret Pillsbury hos-. 
pital. Concord'. 

Mrs. O. H. Robb is the possessor 
of a beautiful night-blooming cer-
euii, which in all its beauty was in 
bloom one night last week. A num
ber of the neighbors were pleased 
to visit the Robb home and see 
this unusual sight. The blossoms 
were very large and handsome and 
were somewhat fragrant. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph G. Winslow 
and sons have returned to their 
home in Albany, N, Y., after spend
ing the summer at Alabama Farm. 

Adopted by Waverley Lodge, No. 59, 
i. 0 . 0 . F., on Death of 

E. D. Stevens, M.D. 

Whereas, Waverley Lodge has 
lost another of ils long-time mem
bers in. the passing of Brother E. 
D. Steveris to a higher life, "there
fore 

Resolved that in submitting to 
:he Divine will, we acknowledge* his 
.jovereignty over us and bow hum-
jly to the inevitable. 

Resolved, that losses to our Or
der are sincerely regretted and-we 
-hereby should, be brought closer 
.ogether in working to accomplish 
i:.he purposes of our fraternity. 

Resolved, tiiat these resolutions 
be placed upon the records of our 
Lodge, that a copy be sent to the 
sur'riving members o f our deceased 
Brother, and that they be printed 
in the Antrim Reporter. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Leander Patterson, 
H. W. Eldredge, 
Chajles W. Prentiss. 

Resolution Committee. 

Woman's Relief Corps 

Mr. Farmer was the successful 
winner of the nomination. 

A new orchestra is being started in'^tf. and Mrs. E. E. Smith and Leo 
. . . . . , . . . . ; Lowell accompanied them to Al-

school this year and seven ambitious, ^any, returning the following day. 
young people have expressed a wish'Alan Winslow enters Wesleyan 
to play a violin. Only two" have in- S S ' ^ c i v S ' r d i e r " ^ " ^ ' ^° Only two nave in 
struments, and parents naturally hesi
tate from buying them until they are 

Tlie 39th annual field meeting of 
the N. H. Federation of Women's 
clubs will be held in the Congre-

In case of the .simultaneous dis-[gational church, Conway, Septem-
abillty or ab-sence from the State jber 20 and 21, by invitation of the 
of both the Governor and the Pres- j Conway Woman's club. Eastern 
Ident of the Senate, the Speaker [Standard Time will govern. On 

At the last meeting of Hand in 
I Hand Rebekah Lodge, the corn-

sure their children can really play. I^^ttee furnished a children's pro-
Three violins have been loaned so we | gram which v/as much enjoyed by 
need only two more. There must be I all present. In addition selections 
several in town which have no pros 'by Philip Knowles, on the piapo 
„„„ .„ , „.^ „„. . , .,,. 1 accordian, were given. At the next 
pect of use. and if anyone is willing: ^^^tu^g^ September 26, ,the busi-
to lend one, please communicate with ness Of the evening will be election 

of officers. It is hoped a goodly 
number of members will be pres
ent a^ this meeting. 

Thursday evening, Sept. 13, Mra. 
Anna Edwards, Mrs. Mabel Parker, 
Mrs. Mattie Proctor and Miss Josie 
Coughlan, were guests of 0. W. Lull 
Corps, No, 5, at Milford. They were 
cordially received and royal^ enter
tained. 

Miss Wilma Allen entertained the 
W.R.C. party at her home on Sept. 
14, A pleasant evening was spent 
and a goodly sum realized. 

You're through wony-
ing about 'spots and 
smudges on your 
kitchen and bath room walls when you 
paint them vnth Lowe Brothers semi-
gloss wall paint, Mello-Gloss. Once 
over with soap and water makes walls 
like new. Stop in our store before you 
paint and get a copy of X^we Brothers' 
free book on Home Decoration, It will 
help you get an expert job is regard 
to color. 

M the Maif] S l Soda Shop 
Antrim, N. H. 

Not Gov. Winant's Picture 

Just to explain an unusual happen
ing. The Reporter wishes to state that 
in the feature article, on page two of 
this paper, some reader may get a 
wrong impression and think that New 
Hampshire's Governor has changed 
the spelling of his name and also the 
picture, but such is not the case. We 
don't know how these mistakes hap
pened, but mistakes they are, and our 
readers are herewith ao advised. Of 
course, this is a stijall matter, but we 
regret small mistakes. 

Fire in Greenfield 

me at once. Elizabeth Felker, Super
visor of Music. 

of .the House of Repre.sentatives be-
,comes acting governor, and It i.<?an 

Friday- at 2 p. m. Mrs. J. L. Larra
bee of Antrim is one of the .ipeak-

Interesting coincidence that the i ers on "Roadside Beautification". 
present holder of that office. Louis —o— 
P. Elkins, of Concord, is aLso a I-̂ n't it strange that when a man 
member of the Federal Court jury'has had about all the honors of 
panel. This service cut off Mr. El-,his town or district can bestow 
Idns, who was a candidate for the,upon him, he thinks he must have 
ilepablican nomination in his more, — even if he has to begin 
couacflor district, from dtfing any over again. ."Fhere may be some 
campaigning in the l i s t week be- one who can do the job better — 
lore the Primary, but he was s<»ne-1 if he had a chance. >• 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Cor. West St. and Jameson Ave. Aotrim, N. H. 

Will He-open Septemlief 15 

Two cottages pf the Boston Y.M.C. 
U. camp, at Otter Lake, were de
stroyed by fire on Monday, With a loss 
of some $2000, partially covered by 
insurance. The entire camp of twelve 
cottages ipere endangered. 

For Your 
Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 
REPOKTER PRESS 

Antrim, N. H. 

HOTEL 
BELLEVUE 

BEACOH STKEET 

BOSTOH 

Idea! location on Beacon Hill, 
beside the State House, and 
overlooking Boston Common 
and Public Gardens. 

RESTAURANT 
a la carte and table d'hote 

Club Breakfast 
Lunch 
Dinner 

CAFETERIA 
Pleasant outside location fac 
ing Bowdoin and Beacon 
Streets. Modem and up-tc 
date. A variety of foods 
moderately priced. 

EUROPEAN PLAN RATES • 

Rooms without bath 

$2.00 Up 
Rooms with bath 

$3.00 Up 
SpeeidI rattt for 

permanent occupancy 

BOSTON 

•*•.. — 

- , ^ - v . . ^ , - . *. 
.»Nv 



Befcjre taking offense,' be sore that it 
. •waa Intosdod, .. \ 

• ' . » • ' • , ' ' . ' -

A nation's true wealth lies in the QIiâ .' 
acter-ot |.ts citlze^ 

' ^ ^ ' . • • . » • • ' . , -

One needs a lot w' sbrengtb to overeomt 
. bis own weakness.-' . , * 

• ' • • . • • , " ' 

Crimeilhe resolt'bf mental disorder, U' 
. ruely cured in prison. 

fian ia about tbe only animal that tlo-
?. Ues 11̂8 pailate witb Reasoned food. 

I Bennington* 

Annual Program of the Benning
ton Woman's ciub Just^ublished 

• •-•< Gosgregatiraal. Cbarcb 
Rev. J.'W. Log^, Pastor 

;>>; Horning Sei;viee at IJ. o'clock. 

- Mrs.'M.-E. Sargebt U at.bone 
- fronii Belmont,- Mats. 

Mrs. Mancy Stevens and daughter, 
- Miss Anna, are leaving this week for 

their home in the South. 

T'he last Sunday in September will 
. ba observed aH Cio-to-Cbarch Sunday; 

.everyone sho regularly attends should 
' plan to. take anqtber along. , , 

. Tbe High school teacher is moving 
-into the tenement recently vacated by 
Mr.. Hart, on the Antrim, road. The 
hoase is owned by the Joslin estate. 

It waa a pleasure on Suqday morn
ing to welcome at the morning ser
vice, at the Congregational chnrch,̂  
two visitors from Antrim: Mrs. Vote 
and her'daughter, Mrs.-Wilson. 

'' ' • 
Baked beans, salads, rolisi dough

nuts, pies andcake, will be on sale at 
the Congregational chapel on" Thurs 

" day afternoon, September 20, at three 
o'clock; benefit*of the Congregational 
cbarch. 

Mrs. Lowe, "Oappie" Martin, and 
his coasin, Levi Martin, joined their 
friend, Miss Gay, in touring Canada; 
they will return through'Maine. Levi 
Martin.is a visitor here, from South
ern Pines, North Carolina. 

The Bennington: Woman's Club 
has had printed and distributed 
among-its membeis the year, books 
for 1934-35, conitalning officers and 
committees in, addition to tii^ 
year's program. The detailed pro
gram is given herewith: 

' Septembe]['18 
Induction of officers. . ,.. 
Speaker, Mrs. Lillian Larrabee; 

Advisor for Natural: Resources. 
MusiQt Mr. Burton Bell, 

isbesses: Mae Sheldon, Ifortha 
Weston, Marie Vassar,, Frances 
Harrington. ~ 

October 3—at 8 "pjn. 
Guests: , School Board and 

Teachers. -
•Speater,, Hfev.-Howard Parsons, 

"Some Old Fossils I Have-iQiown." 
Music, SchQcA Orchestra. 
Hostesses: Hattie Weston, teoB. 

Taylor, Helen Powers, Margaret 
Wilson. - • 

October. 16 , ' •. 
Chlldreh's Day. 
Speaker, Mr. Paul Scruton. 
Music, Children. 
Hostesses: Dai^ Ross, Lena 

Seaver, Ida Lowe, N ^ e Maillette. 
November"?—at 7:§0 p. m. 

• Social at home of Mrs, Vassar.. 
Food Sale of bread and rolls.-

November 20 
Speaker, Mrs. Sarah Mercer, 

'-'Modem Drama".' " = 
Music, Barbsura Maillette. 
one-act play, Home Talent. 
Hostesses: Ann Burns,' Doris 

Ciaflin, Dora Sylvester, Clara Par-
-sbhs. , ' 

December 5—at 8 p. m, 
Public evening. • 
In charge of Ways and Means 

committee.; 
, December 18 • 
Christmas parley. • 
Roll.caU, expressing "Spirit of 

Christinas'". 

CHURCH NOTES. 

^rnished by the Pastors'of 
the Difierent Churches 

; Music, Kitchen Band. ^ 
''Hostesses: Gertrude Ross, Brid

get. Powers, Elsie ClafUn, Minn|«s 
Gordon. . >' 

January 15 
Giiest Night. In charge of pro

gram committee. 
Hostesses: Olive Ferry, Freida 

Edwards, Florence. Newton, Ednst 
Humphrey, Mae Wilson. 

February 19 . 
Colonial Party. 
Music, Hattipe Weston. 
Home-made Cookie Sale, with 

recipes. 
Hostesses: Cornelia Logan, Hat^ 

tie Messer, Mary -Sylvester, Maiy 
MitcheU. ' -:: 

March 19 
Speaker, Miss Daisy Jean Wil

liamson, "The Home Maker as a 
Business Manager." 
. Music, Barbara Maillette. 

Hostesses: Amy Flagg, Ora£e 
Barrett, Nell'McGrath, Mary Sar
gent. . , • , 

April 16 y 
Garden Club, Lecture. 
Music, Mrs. Howard Locke. 
Hostesses: Isabel Gelrrard, Annie 

Robertson, Edith Lawrence, Mary 
Knight. -

May 21 
Open meeting. • • 
Spffaker, Mrs. Mart Davis, Con

cord, "Health Day." 
Music, Miss Rachel Caughey. 
Hostesses: Minnie Cady, "̂ Agnes' 

Brown, Abbie Diemoq,d, BarbEura 
Maillette. ~ 

June 18 
Annual business meethig. 
Club' lunchepn. 
In charge of Hospitality cdba-

mittee. • 

HAMPSHSIRB 

HillAorough, ss. 
Court of Probate. 

Presbyterian Cbarch . 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

The Bible School Workers' Confer-
ence will be held at tbe close of tbe 
monthly supper on Wednesday evening, 
September 19. 

. Thursday, September 20 
Prayer and Praise Service ât 7.80 

p.m. Topic: Psalm 67. 
Sunday, September 23 
Morning worship at 10.45. Sermon 

. by the pastor. 
Bible School meets at 12 o'clock. 

Methodist Episcopal 
Rev. John P. Brooks, Pastor 

Sunday, September 23 
Morning worship at 10.45. Sermon 

by the pastor. Topic: The Law of 
the Harvest. 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock noon. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursday, September 20 
Prayer Meeting, 7.80 p.m. Topic: 

Echoes and Introdiiction. 
Sunday, September 23 . 
Church School session at 9.30 a.m. 
Morning worship at 10 45. The 

pastor will preach on: Keeping the 
Faith. 

Union evening service, at 7 o'clock, 
in this church. 

Antrim lioeiaIs 

To tbe heirs at law of the estate of 
Harry S. Eldredge, late of JBenniog-
tob, in said County, deceased, intes
tate, and to all ptbers interested 
therein: -

Whereas, Albert E. Nickerson, ad
ministrator 6f the estate of said de
ceased, has filed in the Probate Office 
for aaid Couoty, the final account of 
bis administration of safd estate: 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probaite to be holden at 
Nashua, in said County, on the 23d 
day of October next, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to he published once each week 
for.three successive weeks in; the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim, in said County, the last pub
lication' to be at least seven daya be
fore said Court. 

GiveB at Nashua, in said County, 
this 28th day of August, A.D. 1934. 

. By order of the Ooiirt, 
S. J. DEARBORN, 

Register. 
: « 

Mr. and Mn. Bert. Paige .î aletly ob
served tbeir 60tb weddins anniversary 
on Tuesday of '.thla week. A family-
party enjoyed dinner at tbe home -cf 
lie, and Mn. Aostin Paige. In addi
tion to tbe guests of hoow and tbe en
tertaining family, tbe. family of Mr.-
and Mn. Henry Newhall attended.' 

Mn. Marguirite Howard, proprietor 
of the Antrim Beanty Shoppe, bas. re
turned from her two weeks' vacation, 
which she spent in Maine and Canada, 
and is again at ber place of busineaa 
in Jameson block. Miss Marion John
son, also a graduate of Wilfred'Acad
emy, who was conducting tbie business, 
for Hn. Howard in her absence, bas 
r'etumed to her home in Lowell, 
Mass. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HillsbCHTOUgh, ss. 
Court of Probate. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscribed givea notice that be . 
bas been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate, of Carlton Lewis Brooks 
late of Antrim; in' the Coonty of Bills-
borough, deceased... 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present'them for 
adjustment. 

Dated Antrim, N. H., September 
3, 1934. 

DALTON R. BROOKS. 

Meetings held third Tuesday of 
each month, September to June, 
inclusive, at Congregational 
church vestipy, at 2:30 o'clock. 

Mr. and Mra. Holzman are closing 
their home here this week and will go 
first to tbeir Long Island, N.Y., home 
at Bay Hampton, and then to their 
winter home at Tarpon Springs, Fla. 
They bave made - many friends here, 
wbo will miss them and their many 
neighborly kindnesses. 

At the last regular meeting of Ben
nington Grange, it was voted to invite 
Pinnacle Grange, of Lyndeboro', to 
visit us on Tuesday evening, Sept. 25, 
and furnish the program. On the ev
ening of Oot. 9, it is hoped to have 
the Ifficers of tbe Hillaboro' County 
Pomona Grange visit the local Grange 
and furnish the program. 

The younger daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Young (of Bennington and 
Arlington, Mass)., Miss Ella Frances, 
and George Roger Vanlderstine, were 
united in marriage at the Union Con
gregational church, Boston, on Satur
day, September 1. They will reside 
in Cambridge, Mass. Scott Knight, 
an uncle of the bride, went down to 
the wedding. 

CAN IT BE DONE? - ByR,yC,o» 

Little Stone Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Paator 
Sanday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship fit 9.45. 

Read The Reporter; subscribe for a 
year, $2.00. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Clara L. Little, late of Antrim, in 
said County, deceased, testate, and to 
all othen interested there!*: 

Whereas, Ralph G. Smith, adminis
trator w.w.a. of the estate of said de
ceased, has filed in the £>robate Ofiice 
for said County, the final account of 
his administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
chester, in said County, on the 16th 

I day of October next, to show cause. 

if any you bave, why the same shoald 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator^is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks in tbe. An
trim' Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim, in said Coanty, the last pab
lication to be at least seven days be
fore said Coort. 

Given at Nashua, in- said CoUnty, 
this seventh (̂ ay of September, A.D. 
1934. 

By order of the Coiui;, 
S. J. DEARBORN, 

Register. 

Molly AiKen Chapter, D. A. R. 

Nineteen members of Molly Aiken 
Chapter, D.A.R.. met on Constitution 
Day, Monday, Sept. 17, at tbe home 
of Mrs. Henry McClarence, In Henni
ker. Luncheon was served at noon hy 
the bosteis, assisted by Mrs. George 
Sawyer, Mn. Frank Wheeler and 
Mn. Leo Lowell. 

The tegular business meeting was 
followed by a most interesting Ulk, 
"Drafting the Constitution," by Mn. 
Roscoe Lang. 

Amy G. Wheeler, 
Publicity Chairman. 

So 

SINGLE POINT 
AUTO SUSPENSION 

T H E OEM) aNTEROFA SK-SW/ IS 
piucncAav MonoMtess... WHV 
MOT A SHOCK ASSORBlNfl SUSPfMSlON 
CONSTRUCTED Off TWO- P R I N O P L E ; 
A CAR SUPPORTED ON A SWSLE 
POINT AT THE CENTER OF GRAVITY 
AS ABOVE PICTURED WOUIO ftlMlNATE 
AU. SHOCK ANO MAKE R0U6H ROADS 
AS SMOOTH AS PAVED O N E S . 

6 
^ S 

, , i i , iMiiiaBiip°ft""»«"""''!'"««»M"»'»»''°"™™°'""'°"''"'*'^^ 

This adv. is to remind the public 
that the 

Eldredge Insurance Agency 

Is here for your protection 
and convenience. 

you think this Idea Is practical? Write Bay Gross In care of thU newspaper 

Buy Your Boud 
AND BE SECURE 

ft-

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; ean go 
tn anybody's herd; in any atate: Hol-
Bteiai, Gtien»«ry't, Jeneys and Ayr-
•Urea. Fresh aod ipringen. 

Ft«d L. Pneter. Aatrim. N. B'. 

mabv 

Hun 

tCbe 

.H. W. 

Of accepting personal secant 
upon a bondt when corporate se 
cur ity is yaatly superior? TL 
personal security may be flnat 
cially strong to-day and insolveui 
io-morrow; or he may die, an( 
his estate be iramedif^tely distril 
uted. In any event, recovery i 
dilatary and uncertain. 

Tbe American Sorety Company cf 
New lork, capitelized at t2,600,00l 
is the strodgeat Surety Company i> 
existence, and the only one wbot 
sole bosiness is to furnish Snnty 
Bonds • Apply to 

ELDBEBGE Agent, 
AjitriiBt 

The best of Companies repre
sented. Your favors will be 
appreciated and all business 
will be transacted with entire 
satisfaction to all patrons. 

Eldredge Insurance Agency 
Fire Insurance—Surety Bonds 

Antrim, N. H. 

s i f ^ $ f •:"--..<; 



Crimean Coast Is 
Soviet Playground 

SELF RESPECT 

LEONARD A. BARRETT 

Former Watering Place of 
Imperial Russia. 

Washington.—The Crimean coast 
playground of royalty, has become the 
most popular vacation land In Soviet 
Russia. It is the Soviet Riviera. 
Along the southeast coast high moun
tains slope steeply to the shores of the 
Black sea. Rough peaks of the Yalla-
dagfi protect these shores from north-
e m winds tbat sweep over the Inland 
•teppea. Sea breetes are warm and 
gentle, spring follows autumn, and 
flowen bloom perpetually. 

"Many of the Crimean palaces of 
princes and grand dukes bave been 
turned Into sanatorlums and rest 
houses for Soviet workers," says the 
National Geographic society. "They 
are supported by social Insurance and 
public bealth funds,.and are admlnls-
t » e d by tbe governments 

"Uvadla, favorite esSite of Tsir 
Alexander HI, has become a vast con
valescent home. The magulflcent 
white palace and Its adjacent build
ings accommodate 1,500 patients at a 
time. Workera from every part of the 
tJnlon are sent for rest cures and 
special care. The shaded park, gnr-
dena, and terraces of the estate are 
on a hillside above Yalta, best known 
of (^Imean resorts. 

Hothouse ef Moscow. 
"Yalta with Its broad promenade, 

iwlde bathing beach, and gay cafes was 
the most fashionable watering place of 
Imperial Russia. The sea baths, sun 
bath^ and mud baths that attra<<ted 

Senators Get Benson 

Petrograd nobility now are In even 
greater demand through the energetic 
Soviet campaign for public health. 
High mountains surround the resort 
on three sides, making It a favorite cen
ter for cHmhlng—a Cannes and Oham-
onbc combltfed. 

"Leaving the cypress, magnolia, and 
mimosa of the coast, one climbs 
through luxuriant acres of fruit trees 
and vlneyarda Tor centuries the 
Crimea has - served Moscow as hot-
bouse and wine cellar. Figs, oUvee, 
pomegranates, cherries, apples, and 
p e a n are shipped to northern markets. 
Crimean wine Is unexcelled. Two of 
tbe largest wine ce l lan a ^ at Mas-
sandra, a few miles from Yalta; one 
stores 375,000 gaUons and the other 
2,000,000 bottlea 

"The higher mountain slopes are 
forested with pine and birch and flr. 
Here, 1,000 feet above Talta; is Do-
lossy—Soviet tuberculosis sanatorium. 

"An excellent motor road connects 
YalU with neighboring resorts along 
the coast To the east are Artek. 
where there is a large camp for Young 
Ploneen (the Boy Scouto of Russia), 
and Sudak, famous Genoese citadel of 
the Thirteenth century. 

f ndl«ss Warfare. 
"SOU farther east are the ancient 

cities of Kerch and Theodosla, s tem 
fortresses of Greece and Rome. Since 
the dawn,of history a succession of 
conquering peoples have occupied the 
Uttle peninsula no larger than Ver
mont Wealth of natural resources, 
safe harbors, and a strategic position 
on the great trade route between Eu
rope and the Orient have doomed 
Crimea t^ endless warfare. 

"Scythian hordes conquered the an
cient Cimmerians. Greek colonists 
dotted the shores with their cities, and 
Mithridates made Kerch the capital of 
his Bosporan kingdom, until Julius 
Caesar declared It a Roman province^ 
Following destructive raids by Huns 
and Goths, Venice and Genoa fought 
for possession of the Important har
bor cities, and finally came the Tatara 
to stay. 

"Seventy-five yeara after Russln 
won the Crimea from Turkey she was 
forced to defend It against the allied 
forces ot England, rrance, and Turkey 
In one of the most futile wars In his
tory—the Crimean war (185.? to 1856). 
Sevastopol remembera other bloody 
battles ot more recent yeara In the 
revolution of 1905 Sevastopol harbor 
was the scene of the mutiny of the 
Black sea fleet, and in the revolution 
of 1917 It witnessed bitter struggles 
between the reds and the whltea 

Human nature Is a strange mixture. 
It Is difllcult to underatand. Grati

tude for favon 
granted la. some
times appropriate
ly expressed. Many 
times, however, the 
granting of assist
ance creates the 
opposite ettect. In
stead of gratitude, 
the attitude seems 
to be tbat the re
cipient bestowed a 
favor upon the 
donor in giving 
him an opportun
ity to render help. 
The popular saying 

that, the more yon. get the mora yon 
want, has proven true In our study of 
the attitudes of many who were the 
recipients of relief during the depres
sion. 

A man was asked why he aban
doned his vegeuble garden. He re
plied, "Why do the work when the re
lief board furnishes all I need?" A 
woman at a certain grocery, having 

Healthiest of All 

This gentleman Is Allen Benson, 
twenty-flve year-old pitcher, who for
merly hurled for the House of David 
team—which explains the beard—and 
Is now a member of Clark Griffith's 
Senators.' He was signed to bolster 
the capital team's pitching staft. and 
to revive, if possible, the waning 
chances aild hopes of players and fftn.t 
ot Washington of getting Into the 
world series. 

Virginia Town to Fine 
Drunken Buggy Drivers 

Falls Church. Va.—From now on It's 
the water wagon for thirsty buggjt 
drivers in this little town—all because 
the town council bas become a stickler 
tor sobriety and -cracked down on 
drunken charioteers of horse-drawn 
vehicles. Under a new ordinance, 
driving a buggy while drunk will cost 
$100 to $1,000, or from one to sis 
months in jail. 

ODD THINGS .^ND NEW—By Lame Bode 

ousefio 
LtjdiA Le BaasoftWallcer 

• ' • - • ^ • i % ' 
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Here are the healthiest boy and girl 
tn the United States, a title which 
went to them In a contest between 
city and farm health champions at 
the World's Fair In Chicago. They 
are Clista MUlspaugh, seventeen, of 
Mount Pleasant, Iowa, who keeps fit 
milking 16 cows a day on her fa
ther's dairy farm; and Mortimer Fox-
man, sixteen, of Chicago. 

exhausted her buying privileges grant
ed by the relief board, found the pur
chases too large to conveniently carry 
home, so she ordered a taxi for that 
purpose. A boy was given a dollar by 
one who waa prompted to make the 
gift because ot the statement that this 
was his sister's night to eat supper, 
and as there was not sufficient tor 
both, he continued to play on the side
walk. Tbe donor later learned that 
the mother to whom the lad gave the 
dollar decided that as supper was all 
over, they would use the money in en
joying a movie. The writer handed a 
young man sufficient to buy a sand
wich and a cup of coffee. The coin 
was thrown back with the remark, 
"How do you expect me to ent on 
that?" and later upon parking his car 
was asked by a passerby for a half 
dollar to get his lunch. Just so! 
Doubtless every person has encoun
tered similar experiences. 

We speak of these happenings ID a 
Joking wny. They are. however. Indl-
cntive of a very dangerous undercut 
rent In the minds of a large number of 
our unemployed. The breaking down 
of self respect Is a serious mental at
titude. Its boasted claim Is that thla 
country owes every person a IMng 
and they will tee that they get It 
Such attitudes have been toreruncen 
ot revolutions. tlnlwis something 
more Important than food and shelter 
Is given those seeking relief we are 
In danger ot facing a serious national 
calamity. The breaking down of the 
morale is the most dangerous menace 
in an army. Just so with our citizen
ship. 

e. W M U ™ Jl'«wmn«t>«r Union. " 

OLD things can renew their value 
when put to good use. Tbe ar

ticles may have outgrown tbelr first 
usefulness, but the^ may have a sec
ondary place to fill successfully. While 
the second use may be a far ay from 
the original one, there should be noth
ing Incongruous about It Sometimes, in 
a desire to iuake the most of things, 
articles are put to amusing and absurd 
uses. To" properly 
make the most of 
things V there must 
be nothing Incon
s i s t e n t In tbe 
transfer. T h e r e 
are, of c o a r s e . 
many, thinga which' 
are not c o n v e r t -
ible; but. e v e n 
then, t h e y may 
have some triflbig 
value sold as Junk. 
it Is not these lat
ter, however, that' 
I n t e r e s t us Just 
now. 'hut the cour'-
vertlble things. 

There Is one flne 
charity I know of. 
which Is supported 
entirely by the In
come from discard
ed articles. Friends 
of the work send 
In all sorts of 
things,. from old 
shoes to handsome 
clocks, and beauti
ful things which 
they have ceased to care for, yet which 
they know will bring money to support 
the activity.. They send these things 
In Ueu of money, thereby relieving 
their homes of what they wish to dis
card, yet realizing they are good. Per
haps there Is some such charitable 
work In your community. Many In
significant articles go to tbls little 
shop called the salvage shop, and it Is 
surprising how they fill tbe needs of 
tbose wbo buy them. 

Home Salvaging. 
In the home there should be a sort 

of house salvage work going on all 
the time. Have you a velvet frock 
which you have worn until you are 
tired of It or perhaps It has worn out 
In placea How about transforming it 
Into sofa cushion covers. If you need 
them. Or you may need a runner for 
a living-room table. Use tbe good 
length of the velvet for the runner and 
sew a border of fancy silk, embroidery, 
brocade, or tapestry, on each end, edg
ing it with metal gimp. Line the run
ner. You will have a handsome table 
runner with the small outlay only for 
the border strips. This will be Uttle, 
as the amount of material required 
will be smalL Or, you may have 

/something that wiU be Juat tbe thing 
for the borders. SUk or satin can 
be used for these runners. If yoa have 
either material. 

Beautifal bags can be the secondary 
use for good parts of frocks. Tbe good 
parts of old linen sheets or dressea 
make material^which Is excellent for 
laxicbeon sets, na^lns, tray cloths, 
etc. Picture frames make good rims 
for glass traya. Be sore to. baje tbem 
seeurels b*cke4r-wlth wood to make 
tbem strong. Dishes are heavy and a 
tray must be subetantlaL ,° 

e . BtU SradlMt*.—WNU Sarvtc*. 

Study in Brown «nd White 

...In etei'j.'""*'?"*"-^"'?"!"•'—-iwj'pv^w. ."w.'j 
lag. of •ongt'And':'hnimii:tt-«ii^-lli)foCi^^ 
tant part of tM^rttsal. Some «<rtiMiT;4;Kv^*^; 
finelBC poetry ;.of fee agekjaia goaafiiev p;:iim^&' 
t» the hymnala of •AtotHahiitoi*;;^-^'^^ 
chBeibee, and sklilM miutdaM.hi<iiritr';-̂  
eontrlboied tbiB.beat Of t b ^ c r t t» ' 
j^rovlde soltable.tones. . .- .•.^- S.; 

iTatarall;. tbe hymnals, have betax' 
.tihanged. as tbe fears;went on, ^nat'. 
W bave other forms and ceremonies, 
^tcf'ebange In byii^notogy, tt mjagt---
be confessed, has sot always JMea 
for tbe best • ' - i. ' - -

Tbe president of tba BSmamnjant' 
Society of Anoiecica -protests, tbsit.; 
most ot tbe. hymns song today .axe".: 
atroclbos. His society, he. says, wiDf .' 
attempt to raise tbe standard in «a 
denominations. 

Tbe fact that a hymn is old does.:^ 
not, of course, .militate against it.-
Mor does tbe fact'that, it is a cel-
atlvely new production argue that It 
ts unfit There are old hymns that -
will live forever, and tbere are new^ 
ones thot have'tremendoos appeal tA/ 
all that ts to be regarded- as upUft; 
Ing, worshipful and devotional. 

Such hymds as "Rock bf.AgeSr" 
"Jesus Lover o f My Soul," "Nearer, 
My God to Thee.«. '•Coronation,'* 
^Blest Be the Tie Tbat Binds." and-, 
similar ones of Toplady, the Wesleya. 
Watts. Newton and Montgomery, are 
sung today as they were sang many 
generations ago, and. It Is to be 
hoped, win be sung many generations -
hence. 

Along with them are songs, regard
ed by the younger folks, perhaps, as 
old, but. by comparison, relatively 
new, and these lack nothing the older 

. hymns possess. Among tbem laWastv 
Ington Oladden's hymn, '̂ Ob, Mastexi. 
Let Me Walk With Thee," a bymo 
that breathes resignation, humility, 
steadfastness of parpose and rars 
devotion. 

The aim and purpose of the Hymn 
. Lovera' society are praiseworthy, 

One hopes, however, that tbere will 
be no wholesale deletion of the old 
arid popular bynins to make room for 
modem ones. Just on the score tbat 
the old hymns are old and tbat the 
new ones are new.—Ohio State Jota/i 
naL ' , 

^: 

' • ^ - • - r - * - ^ ' ' , 
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This two-piece, imported velveteen 
dress Is cut with sleeves and yoke In 
one. It has Inverted box pleats front 
and back. 

Man Claims $6,000 
After Three Years 

Fort Worth, Texas.—A $6,000 ac
count In a local bank was un
claimed here for three years—even 
after the bank began liquidation. 
But a few days ago H. D. Beach-
am, forty, a Jackson (Miss.) bar
ber, walked Into the bank and 
claimed the money after be had 
read In Mississippi of the liquida
tion program. Beacham opened the 
account almost ten years ago. He 
made regular deposits and few 
withdrawals up until the time he 
moved to Mississippi three y e a n 
ago. The bank made numerous un
successful attempts to locate him. 

Expedition in Afctie 
Reunites Xost Brothers 

Moscpw, U. S. S. R.—Two brothers, 
separated during the vicissitudes of 
Soviet Russia's revolution and civil 
war, have been reunited as a resnlt 
of the national publicity given tbe 
rescue of the Chelluskln expedition In 
tbe Arctic. 

Fedor Resbetnlkov, a former street 
waif, was one of the members of the 
expedition. After being rescued, his 
name and picture appeared In many 
soviet newspapers Ivan Reshetnlkov, 
long separate'd from his brother, saw 
one of the pictures. Letters were ex
changed and they were reunited aftor 
sixteen years. 

All cleanod up, and 
>!toqvea 

| N * ^ aEANEt 
a unvrtBS THP SPA 

Quince Jelly. 

Quinces have too little acid and too 
much pectin to make a desirable Jelly 
when the Juice alone Is used. An equal 
amount ot twice as much tart apple 
improves the flavor. Equal parts of 
cranberry, quince and apple Juice give 
a Jelly of rich, red color and delicious 
flavor. 

Cut tbe quinces Into small pieces, 
do not pare, but remove' core and 
seeds, as tbey prevent the Jelly from 
forming correctly. Add sufllclent wa
ter to cover and cook until tender. 
Quinces require long cooking to be
come tender and to bring out their 
flavor and deep, rich color. Drain oft 
Juice. Use about two-thirds as mnch 
sugar as fruit Juice. Follow general 
directions for making Jelly. The pulp 
may be used for making conserve or 
butter. 

aEANEO SPARK PLUGS Give 
MOTORS THE SPARK OF. LIFE... SAVE 
GAS . . . SNAP UP PBtFORAAANCI 

o n f y 5 e apig,^ 
Removing spark plug oxide 
coating gets rid of the chief caine 
of sduggishness, hard starting, 
lossofpower. All Registered AC 
QeaningStationsare ready—NOW" 
— t o c l ^ ycur sparic plugs. It 
costs so little—means so mudxl 
Rqjlace badly worn plugs vith 
new ACs. 

„ Ijoak toe ttia -
"Phn-iP-tbt-Tab" 

Tune Int Raymond JCnigM 
and the CIKXOOS— 

THI QUAUTY Satardoyi, 10 p. m. Eottani 
SPARK PtUO DoyliaM Saving Time 

n e w n,\-a 

file 

Tito Is Tutoring Toto 

72 Air F!»1iU IB IJabo 
Botte, Idaho.—With the completion 

of 82 fields oow being constructied by 
federal workers, Idaho will bave 72 
airport landing fields, A C. Blomgren, 
director of aeronautics, reported. 

FOOT IRRITATIONS 
BUsten, cracked sldn. Itchloir or 
bntaiaa tooa lelieved u d betUas 
^^^Cfioiuocco witb sootiiiss 

LResinoL 
BOTS AXD OIBI.S. Sell Flavsrlnt Ex-
traeu afte- iwhool. Send (or troa MmpI*. 

>VAICEnEU> EXTRACT CO. 
SaabonivUle - • • • - - - • . • M. B , 

CLICK WTTH TOUB KNTTriXO NKKDUCS 
Hand knlttlnc yarao. Fre* aampla* and 
color Hst. Bliic Bird Yam Bovae. M i l 
EMt ISth S t . Brooklm. N. Y. 

I BAVK A U i B O E 
farma aad homes In New Jtraey. anjr all* or DrIo«. 3. 
nalnflcM. N. 

J'TEMETH. 

ASSORTMENT 0 » 
Jtraey. anjr all* 

t u Kortk 'Ave. 

Tito Schlpa, famons opera tenor, Is shown at hts villa In Boenos Aires 
teaching Toto V, his pet monkey, how to m n op and down the scales. Toto, 
who wonld n ther run np and down some trees, looks on intentiy and tries to 

I toUow . . . but it's hopeless. He aerar w m get lato grand o p e n . 

AWAY 
fk&m.lt&ide €u<^'fiutit.a, 
* Yet only 

5 minutM from TimM Squar* 
When yoo oome to New York 
of conrse yoa want to be con* 
•eoiently situated—but to ftilly 
cojoy yoar visit—cboote s 
qniedy located boteL 
Here yoa w i l l f iad a stott 
coovemeot location, a tefioed 
residentiai atmosphere and • 
most economical scale of rates. 

SHERMAN 
SQUARE Hoiel, 

:ri 

1 

.-'\ 
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PORTER 
W M i 
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}^:By BohmehoU 
LSiMotias S«taf. Held eat Swt—il 

Earth 
Writer's Fine Tribtite to "Pal** RecJls Shakespeare's 

Admonition, "Grapple Thy Friend to Thy 
Soul With Hooks of Steel." . 

^mS-
QMH-.of.jtbe eoknfflonest e m v a ct 

tSai novice. Qpland. hnnter fa to 

•••' '.'\j^.'^---''.' 

•:':'&f&f-i-^ "JK 
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t i7 to Shoot a gun that is too loag ia 
tbei barreL There U a wldeq^read be-
JBef that long banels 'mak»«.r3&>>MM 
W d e r . Practically speakliig. ttiis 
Isn^' trne. The short b a r r d - g n a 
Shoots just as hard, aad kill* game 
Jnst • • tar away, as tbe eld^asbloaed 
-fLiMg ToBL* The gnn with 82, or 
•veo ao-Iatib barrtis, is too long. Ton 
wih'do b^ter work with 2S-^better 
still, with 2&-iacb barrels; f am even 
of the opinion tbatmbst staindard gun-
stocks are sUgbtly "too long. Tbe 

' standard atock is aboot U incbe^from 
treat of trigger to tbe middle of tba 
bntt-plate.. .My favorite gna has 2&-
lacb barrel and 18^-baieb stodt. The 
shortened gnn—at the barrel as well 
tti'at'tfie stocks-speeds np yoor band-' 
Hag of .It tremeadonsly. 

In tfae latest designis of Amerlcaa 
ebotgnns being turned out today, one 

'trend is deflnltely towards the 26-Inch 
barreL Thii is undoubtedly tbe gun 
for upland nse. Robert Churchill, tbe 
iamons 'English gnn maker, was.the 
pioneer In this fleld of shotgun re
search. Some yeara ago, be bronght 
out his now well-known line XXV 
guns, .80 named . because of tbeli:. 25-
Incb barrels—and most immediately it 
became apparent tbat th'e nsera of 
these short-barrel, guns were to do bet
ter work In the field tban sportsmen 
of equal skill using longer tubes. The 
reason Is easy to demonstrate. The 
sborter you make your "pointer," the 
Quicker yon can point it. Try point
ing with a walking sUck. Much quick
er. Try pointing with your flnger— 
instantaneous. 

If you want to learn to Shoot, and 
learn It quickly, begin now with a 

. short-barreled, lightweight 20-guage. 
Have It properly stocked to flt you. 
Then watch yonr scoring begin to 
cUmb! 

Just within the last year I have bad 
a flne opportunity to observe how the 

.right gun can make a wonderful dif
ference in speeding up a man's acqui
sition of skilL I have a friend, who 
bas been bunting for tbe past ten 
years. Up until last' summer, even 
with all bis experience, be was still 
a miserable shot. Shortly after I met 
blm early last spring he told me. jok
ingly and regretfully, that the only 
reason his friends ever took him on a 
hunt was because he has big feet and 
bad tbe reputation for kicking up more 
game tban any other shooter In the 
party; - '•.,.:.' 

He finally showed me his gun^ It 
waa all I'&pected It would beT' A 
12-gauge with 30-lnch barrels that 
tipped the scales at exactly seven and 
three-quarter pounds. Moreover, It 
was bored modlfled and full >:hoke— 
much too close for a fleld gun. As a 
crowning fault It had a good 8 Inches 
of drop at the heel of the buttstock— 
in other words, an •'under shooting" 
gun. The big drop explained why he 
could kill an occasional rabbit, for the 
right way to shoot rabbits Is to slightly 
under-shoot But pheasant, woodcock, 
or grouse, were too much for him. He 
h^d arrived at the hopeless stage 
where he was convinced that he could 
never become a decent shot. 

Shortly after that he did me a kind 
favor. In return I presented him with 
an extra gun I had In my cabinet—a 
neat little 20-gauge pump gun. with 26-
Inoh modlfled choke barreL that 
weighed'Just short of six pounds. He 
was gratefuL but just a Uttle dubious 
about so small a gun. In fact the 
gun did look funny In his hands, be
cause he Is better than a six-footer. 

During the remainder of the sdm-
mer and on np through September, I 
took him crow and hawk shooting fre
quently. Slowly I taught him that he 
had to swing from behind his target, 

• swing past and shoot ahead of It^Be-
fore long he was tumbling the com-
stealers and chlcken-snatchera from 
SO to 40 yards out of the sky with 
fair regularity—and was he delighted! 

Later, during the hunting season, he 
shot with the same friends who for
merly regarded him as the "game dog" 
of the party. Only this time the laugh 
xma on them. He killed grouse, pheas
ant, woodcock—and taking bunnies, he 
told me later, was like shooting fish 
In a bathtub. On two occasions he 
out-shot every man on the party. 

Anyone ean learn to shoot If be gets 
the RIGHT gun I 

a. Weatam Newsoasar tJnJon. 

Opossum Is Protected, 
but Is Found Nuisance 

State wild life Investigaton who 
are endeavoring to determine whether 
the opossum should be classed as pred
atory m Michigan have so far found 
Uttle to justify tbe protection that is 
now afforded tbls animaL Paul HIdde. 
state analyst, wbo has examined tbe 
stomacb contents of a nnmber of o^poa-
sums, states that tbe specimens exam
ined have been guUty of eaUng botb 
eggs and birds, tbe latter of wblch be 
beUeves to t;«Iong to the pheasant fam
ily, and tbat these findings indicate tbe 
•possum to be of no benefit whatever. 

The opposura made its firft sp|>ear 
ance In tbe state abont five years ago. 
It has loag been declared a nuisance 
and a pest by farmers, huntera and 
others, despite tbe protection afforded 
tt by law. 

Fiak HatcUry Hage 
The federal flsh hatchery nnder con-

stmctton at San Angelo. Texas, sx-
peeteff to be the Urgest of 88 snci; 
flaats In the conntry, will cov*' 19C 

^ with watsc 

' A great writer has said, tbat after 
the word **motber" tbe most endear
ing is that of "Wend." A- contribo; 
tor to onr columns, of blgb position 
la tbft newspaper world, evidently Is 
of that opinion. Employing tbe more 
affectionate word "pal" ?bo' says: , 

"My Pall 
•̂ Tbey are the simple, most priml-

tive words in tbe Aaglo-Sazon lexi
con, yet^ 

••How pregnant they are with mean
ing. How tbeyjj^y upon tbe heart-
Btrlngsl How ttey stb: np tbe hot-
tomipost depths of tender sentiment 
and emotion, engnliing us in up-well
ing wares tBl tbe beart fills, tbe 
throat catches and words fail ns. 

"Purists will sniff and qnlzs. Wby 
•pan Wby not friend'? Wby not 

•companion' aad tbe like? 
"Exactly so. 
"For t liave' maay friends. And I 

ttav? a few companions. But X am 
favored beyond tbe wildest dreams of 
Croesus, fortunate outside the com
pass of Midas and Monte Oristo, hap
pier than tbe lark tbat singing wings 
its way tbrougb stellar etber. 

'^or I bave wbat Is mora predons 
than all tbe world's gold—a pal! 

"My pal—unfortunately one can 
have bnt one pal—Is mostly wbat I 
am not 

"As for me, I am a cross sort of 
person, terribly fault-finding, tempest
uously temperamentaL 

."And my pal Is a contrast to me,.n 
folL if yoo please, eternally good-
natnred, forever nnderatandliig-. smll-

Ifigî r btdnlgent; so Oat sbe beeomes 
• Mproach to me, albeit an nnln-
JEesded reproach, time and again. And 
.wbea I tume, and rage, and toss and 
stsup—my pal calmly awaits tbe lull 
of tbe cyclone—and says witb a 
Uitti^'All right, just as yon sayl' 

"And then my arms fly around and 
aboat.ber! And I cry oit what a 
'bgftgt I am! And I promise I will 
'ginfT offend again! And I do not. 
jtel- Not nntU tbe next timet 

"pnt I wanted to tell 70U abont 
•po'ipai, not abont myself, 
-•'-•aij' pal Is unselflsh. 
••y^§ba ia like a Uttle fiower giving 
oiit «weet fragrance in a shady nook. 
' "Sbe is Uke the music of tinkUng 
bdis, Uke tbe music of myth and 
legend tbat melted tbe rock, soothing 
andrestful as a song at twilight 

"Sbe Is Uke tbe cooL grateful pil
low, ever ready td receive tbe hot, 
hred bead. 

"She Is always on tbe verge of a 
laugh that Is never at my expense; 
alwayis anxious to share my cares 
and irritations, to smooth away grief 
and trouble with her genial cheer; to 
belp with my burdens when tbey 
press too heavily upon me r to join 
me in frolic if such be my mood. 

"And perhaps this li the wond«rfQl 
part of her—the Ood-gtrea ^ut ot 
her—that «be Is always rmdy to ea
ter my moods—aad to understand— 
and perbaps tbat is wby my pal is 
IncompanUe. 
"I have Jnst looked np the origin of 

•paL* .- ' 
"My tattered Websier tells me Its 

beginnings are shrouded in obscnrlty, 
have become uncertain la tbe dim 
passages of the ceattrles • and la its 
various nunUScatloas It bas taken on 
the senses of match, equaL love. 

"Mow I see! Now I know the 
secret that makes ber the most won-
derftil pal that ever was—It Is this: 

"My pal is capable of a great love 
—she 'seeketh not h e r s ^ , exaltetb 
not bvself,' and— 

"Let me ask yon— 
"Are you somebody's paL" 

C. BaU Syndteata.—WND Sarvle*. 

M i ( M s t 
The Manager—Wbat made yon 

fall dowa on the duet with your 
wife? Ton sang It all right with 
Mrs. Tonsils. 

The Tenor —With my wife It 
seemed too mucb like Interrupting 
her. 

Althoni^ oae ot tbs.«a«llssCpleesa 
ot land In the Tones ptialti, ISnn» 
day Island Is aot content with aerstr 
belag kaown as "tbe Uttle white Jewel-
or the Coral sea." It is beoomtng-a 
boosts, and says tt has eveiTtblBK 
dvillsed man needs, tt dedarca Ig 
has all these: A mayor and oorpon* 
Uon, a bishop (tfae blsbop of Oacp«»> 
taria).280 acres of streets, a-povaOgr 
tlon of 4,000, six faobBie, s i z . d e r g r 
men, tfaree Enrobes and the b e a ^ 
qnbrten of nnmeroas missloaa, tbtae 
schools, a nlne-h(de gotf* eonxae, 
tenuis conrts, a ebambw of eoiS' 
ffl^ce. Free Masoas, Odd FeUowa 
and Buffaloes, a conntry women's as 
sociation, a geographical sodety, 
three footbaD dubs, flve crktet 
clobs, a rifle dtib. a yacht dnb, a 
sailing clnb, Japanese and Malay 
dnbs, a race course, a daema, a 
daUy paper edited by the mayor aad 
a naitormed towa band. 

Ho«*«boM Hint 
A flour sifter that haa two' steres 

accomplishes tbe double sifting re
quired by most redpes aU in one mo
tion directly into the mixing bowL 
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SAFEST TIRES i i TIE WORLDl 
PRICES REMARKABLY l O W l 

^ ^ ^ PROOF OF SAFETY 
TWO BREATH-TAKING DiDURANa RUNS ON 
SAME TRACK-A DRAMATIC COMPARISON 
OF SAFETY! READ BOTH LETTERS BELOWI 

T H E proof of leadeirahip is perfonnancel Many claim it, 
Hnt Firestone proves it. Never before have tires -withstood 
such severe, continnons, grinding torture, breaking 77 record* 
for 3,000 consecutive miles at 127.2 miles an hour. Not a 
Gum-Dipped cord loosened, not a tread separated, not one 
blowout. 

Hour after hour, on through the, scorching heat of the 
day and inky blackness of the night, >nth temperatures as 
high as 120 degrees'—breaking record after record for 
speed, strength, safety and blowout protection—all in a 
stupendous demonstration of safety performartce for the car 
owners of America. 

This remarkable achievement -was made possible hy 
Gnm'Dipping, the Firestone patented process which saturates 
and coate every fiber within the cords with liquid r u b b e r -
counteracting friction and heat and preventing the tire from 
heating up and blowing out. 

Have the Firestone Service Dealer or Service Store eqnip ̂  
your car -with Firestone Tires, Spark Hugs, Battery and 
Aquapruf Brake Lining. Protect your life and the Hves of 
your family with the safest tirea in the world. Buy them this 
week before prices go higher. 

" ^ • ^ f S J . ^ ' i ^ 
WILBUR 

SHAW 

sincerely so^'^' .. 
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I^i^^^aidjrlj^^ Proctor, 
I t^ i t ty Fish and Game Warden 
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Not every tree la as valuable as low such a person to own a dog or 
-QiS i S ? ^ of on AbboU Hill, a gun of any kind The Old Granite 
\ r a t ^ T h e - other night Arthur .State is kind to its sportsmen, if 
KeSS^took a « o p worth $20 out of 'you ask me. Just read some of J h e 
S e t t e e . I t was In the shape of a laws of some of the western states. 
young bob «i t^hlch his dog had Oh. boy, axe they roughl 
trted. No matter how smaU the «Ct,; The primaries are over. Now tcx 
iVa worth twenty bucks. "jthe big battle In November 

N ^ Brunswick has nothing on' The past week we have run toto 
u s ^ ^ t o W g ^ e . That big moose a lot of bee hunters. One feUow 
S a t TOS^bto this section last, was real scared when I ran him 
f 3 I T M O ^ agato. Mr. and Mrs. down. He was afraid that he had to 
0 « > r g e T ^ b u S n n d son were have a special Ucense to hunt bees 
ucwKc °- ''^"'^^_ ^^j^^ rnwK,»,c WP hone the bee hunters will nevei 

sh—«h—if 
riding over near the John Gibbons We hope t ie beehunters wUl never 

not play it safe? In the .past mf^it. 
We bave j i^ed up 'some real iraJr 
uable dogs. Collars on; bot nothing 
else to tell who arid wher« or how, 
A brass plate with your same and 
address and telephone number.will 
be the means of returning your,dog 
to you at once. A dpg without col
lar these days can be, and will be, 
killed as there is too much .rabies 
scare in many of the cities. Play 
it safe. Have your dog properly 
marked. ?. . 

If you pick up a homing'pigeon, 
get the number and send it to.ine 
on a postcard. We wUl get in touch 
with Sec'y Plante of the Nashua 
Homing Club and try to find " the 
owner. 

The severe rato storm a few 
nights ago did a lot of damage and 
a lot of good. Many of the roadfi 

Bnd* 
BehlMarrVJitiit jpUa bln.ei laws a 

man eogldn'tkiasfau wUtioa Sandaj;' 
Ure. Beaham-rTWell,'! gueta bbiit 

of the married'men eonld .manage to 
worry atofig nntil Mondajî  ' 

• TboM Dear Girb' 
Madse—I take half an, hour beauty 

Bleep eTM7 afternoon. !' • . 
Marie— ôa 'should make it longw, 

dear. • ' 

BtisiiibsX^ds o fd i ^ 
' # % * • ! • 

* . . . • . 

'••-^4^1^!^, 

Two ia Oaa ' ' ' 
Teachez^Is '"tronsea" stngalar or' 

p l u r a l ? - "• • • • ' . 

Harold—Singular at tlbe top ahd 
plural at the bottom., . 

. . > ! * . 

^<-

- & : • 

^':' 

S S . e ^ S S e S ^ ' S m ' e " " I S S ?hTccSe min get'onto'lt. they may were washed, but it filled the brooks 
fwf h i ^ S ^ i f ^ ^ l n t h T m i d ^ ^ have to have one yet. and ponds and ma^e those- 6.000 
^ S S d ' ^ ^ s S ^ p p u S i S ^ ^ ; Here is a party of fou. MUford beautiful t«ut that I planted ^ 1 ^ 
TOSuddeiily that he staUed his en-1 pout flshermen who went up to week just smUe right out Iĉ ud. 
eme All this time the big fellow Hubbard pond one night this past Doctor Colbum, the well known 
was'sizing up the party. As soon as i week. At 7:30 p. m. they aU had sportsman of Wilton, has, in our 
the engine was'̂ feoing again the big' their limit of 40 each and were back opinion, hung up a record that is 
fellow gave them a parting wink home and pout all dressed at nine, hard to beat. In fact, I don t think 
ahd Jumped the walL This is no As Ripley says, "BeUeve It or not"— any one can beat. Last spring his. 
doubt the same one that hung but we know the boys, so we beUeve uttle golden pheasant hen laid five 
around Osgood pond to South MU-;it. 'eggs. She set on the jaroe and 
ford several days last faU. He was; K you want to get the thrill that hatehed out flve and stUl has- the 
also seen at the Bmmtt Farm and comes once to a Ufe time you want; half-grown flve with her. Can you 
later at DubUn, N. H. i'to attend a meeting of the ^ beat it? 

The Dostoffice at MUford has the;GreenvUle sportsmen's Club. One] The 20th annual Hopktoton F^r 
duck stamps on sale. Only offices [night last week they had such ajwlU be held Sept. 18th to a)th at 
have them that have a population;meeting. There were over 100 pres- contoocook, N. H. Here Is one of 
of over 2500 people lent and It was one of the peppiest; the fairs that has weathered the 

That hiir Jhoonie of them all wUl "meetings I have sS-t to at for a long | gales and has survived. We hope It 
*aT^^o^I r?^«hhv M S S S i time. President Blanchette. who has!has success this year and can keep 
2 S * d ^ S S 5 S i ^ S L ^ e l d ^ a y ' s ^ n g the gavel ever stoce the Club'ri^^^ on. The old Country Fair is 
aS^'bSf fo? r a b o ^ r S and rab-'̂  was started, presided. He turned the, fast becoming a thing of the;past. and trials or racoon, rox ana rau ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ Q^^^ Greenwood,' They have vanished Uke tlie old 

sec'y, who acted as toastmaster. If fashioned Country Grocery Store 
there is a better toastmaster than j with the cracker barrel and the 
Oscar, you have got to show me. j usual Une of loaf ers. 
He gets plenty of traintog duirtog j Here is a chance for some young 
the basebaU season as an umpire. In: fellow who Is toterested to ralstog 
fact, he Is good at dodgtog pop! wUd game to take a two year course 
bottles. When Oscar takes charge [in wUd game management, forest-
there Is not a duU mtoute. j ry, poultry ralstog, ete. This CQurse 

Among the speakers were "Jim" i is free to any one over 1? years of 
Derocher, "Tim" Barnard and PhU • age. The Mily cost betog your board. 
Morris of Nashua, Ed Kakas and Qet in touch with More Game 
Ray Cowi)erwalte of MUford, and: Birds in America, Inc., 500 Filth 
"Clem" Hersom of WUton. Many of j Avenue, N. Y. C. 

^ ^ ^̂  ^^ ^ s_. the local prominent men spoke. | Last week we heard that the boys 
toVellerto '-Thiswas held'at"wood- After the meetmg a fine lunch was | up in HiUsboro are havtog wonder 
ward farm' an ideal place for such I served includtog that wonderful, ful luck bass fishtog in the ContoO' 
an eyent I caw-fee. Treas. PeUeUer reported, cook river. We don't know of a riV' 

./ Even ̂  Up 
Prosi^ect-1 cafi't' see you today; 

come back Friday. 
Salesman—I won't be In town Vri-

duy. 
Pi'ospect—Neither will L 

JS iu^ A. Eiiiott' The Goiaen 
> e ^ ' i ' / i * • — l^ - i . IS OUB MOTTO, 
Ocfal Company 

ANTRIM. N.H. 
Tel. 68 •̂  ' • - ' - • > • 

COAL WOOD 

Coal at Low Spring Prices 
Order Sopply Now!' 

• J . 

I 

bit of the WaiAusett Hound Club. 
This is one of the largest attended 
field trials to this section. Over sev
en hundred hounds last year and 
twice that niiimber of sportemen. 
It's a gala day for the hound men. 
And, boy.'l^at dtoner! Meet us 
there. 

The first annual field day of the 
Granite Fish and Game Club of 
Milford was a big success. There 
was a big dog show, a real racoon 
hunt and the clam bake was the 
best ever. When it comes to cook
ing clams you have got to hand it 

Believe it or not but America has'over 200 members and $240 in the'er in the state that's betog abused 
strong box. This Club wUl soon start | the way this poor river is at Ben-got 21,700 bison or buffalo left. This 

was made possible by the forming 
of the American Bison Club a few 
years ago. This only goes to show 

';'«bat a little protection wlU do for 
' ^-fgug-ai^bi game. 

. fii'the current number of many of 
the leadtog sporttog magaztoes is 

a drive for members. 
Every man who hunts or fishes to 

the towns of Mason, New Ispwich 
and Temple should hook up with 
this GreenviUe Club at once. If 
you fellows knew what this Club 
was dotag for you, why you would 

; nington, and along the Itoe to An
trim and to Peterboro. Tons of flsh 
are being taken from this body of 
water by an army of fishermen. '̂ 

The Greenville Sportsmen. Club 
is to have a Field Day and. when we 
say a Field Day we mean just that! 

printed the game laws of aU the!sign on the dotted Itoe, and dig. [The date has not been decided up
states to the union, also from New' Run toto Buckskto the other day.; on yet, but when it's named you 

I">;5ft*daninswick, Canada. It's very toter-!Everyone knows "Buck," the wild.want to plan to be there. Take it 
~*'^\;esting to note the differences to the' animal trainer. Buck has just sign-'. from me, when these boys 

'" laws of the several states. In look-: ed up to take his big show over to something, they finish it ^ 
tog them over very carefully you ] the fair at Hopktoton, N. H., next The sportsmen are waking up to 
wUl flnd that New Hampshire is very week. He is gotog to put on some the fact that it's now or never. 
considerate of its sportsmen, those sort of an Indian viUage act.- He Among the Ust of candidates for 
out of state and to its aUens. A will show 'em. " | positions in House and Senate we 
great many of the states wUl not al-1 If you own a valuable dog why ' recognize the names of many prom-

start 
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This adv. is to remind the public 
that the 

Eldredge Insurance Agency 
Is here for your protection 

and convenience. 

• 
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The best of Companies repre
sented. Your favors will be 
appreciated and all business 
will be transacted with entire 
satisfaction to all patrons. 

I 
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Eldredge Insurance Agency 
Fire Insurance—Surety Bonds 
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Antr im, N. H. 
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inent sportsmen to the local Clubs. 
Go to it fellows; we wish you aU 
kinds of luck, for you will need it. -

2,500 beautiful.sflnaretails .were 
planted in Gregg U^e. Antrim, one 
day last week. 

There is a caU for. coUle and old 
f̂ashioned shepherd dog puppies. 

What have you? . - ' 
Ever hear of "Rosewald" farm, to 

HiUsboro? It's way up on a hill and 
is weU named. - For" about a mUe 
they have rose bushes,, now to 
bloom. They have a wonderful dairy 
iarm. Was up there one day last 
week and it's ohe of the up-to-the 
minute farms of New Hampshire. 

• Had a letter from a duck hunter 
and he can't believe that the U. S. 
Government has a ftoe of $500 for 
anyone who violates "that section. 
When the state fine Is so small he 
can't conceive that the Govt, wpuld 
tax him,that much. He also doesn't 
relieve that he has to buy a stamp 
or a dollar. Well, he has a lot to 

.earn! 
Several, more complatots this 

veek that quiU pigs are doing a lot 
>f damage to apple orchards. , 

Ran into Tim Barnard the other 
!ay, Tim had a complaint that ra
coons or something were ruining a 
:orn fleld. He got up before sun-up 
ind stationed himself with hif 
crusty 30-30 and waited. At sun-up 
x big flock of crows landed on that 
:ornfield and did they strip it? Sat-
•.sfied that he had found out the 
cause he woke tip the farmer with 
he sad tidings. No, crows are riot 
rotected. 
Ed Kakas of Milford is wearing 

•he smile that won't come oft. He 
•.vent over to Clinton, Mass., ovei 
• he weekend and copped two firsts 
and a second on three of his dogs. 
Beagle hounds. He won in good hot 
company and those Mass. boys just | 
had to take off their hats to Ed. | 

It was my great j>leasure to sit In 
at the Manchester Rotary Club 
Monday noon at the Hotel Carpen
ter as the special guest of Hon. Al
burn M. Guteerson, of New York 
.city," of the Prince George Hotel 
"fame. We listened to an address by 
Judge Raymond Knoeppel, past 
president of the New York Rotary 
Club, and was it worth the trip! 
The Judge is an able speaker and 
has an international reputation on 
crippled boys' work. A fine dtoner 
and a very pleasant afternoon. 

The second armual official Maine 
state bird dog field trials at Po
land Springs, Maine, Sept. 22nd and 
23d. Setters and pointers. Valuable 
prizes'. Here is a chance for you 
bird dog fellows to show your stuff. 

W. E. Tucker of Potter Place, N. H., 
has picked up a homer with bands 
AU 34 San 551. WUl report these 
numbers from time to time so that 
the owners may flnd their birds. 

If the persons who were so alarm
ed a few years ago about the blue 
heron becoming extinct would take 
a rWe with me some day I could in 
a few hours convince them -that 
this bird with the long biU and legs 
is holding his own very well, thank 
you. Many of the ponds and lakes 
in my district are well populated 
with them. 

In some of my towns there are 
no licensed guides and I may have 
a chance to throw a little money 
your way this fall in the bird hunt
ing time if you liad a commission. 
When thi.s office carried a commis
sion as a Deputy Warden everj' one 
wanted to be a licensed guide. Now 
that ifs only a guide they are not 
so hot for it. To be a licensed guide 
you have to be O. K'd. by the local 
Warden. It only costs you i big 
dollar ana it may bring in many of 
them. 

It's unlawful to act as a guide to 
any party without a commission a.s 
a guide. That doUar may look big 
it wUl look mighty small compared 
to you now, but if you are caught 

1 to the fine that it carries. 
Have told several people the past 

I week how to make a turtle trap and 
j we hope to be able to report some 
1 nice catehes in the next few weeks. 

In the past we were able by State 
law to hunt ducks in Sept., but now 
your Uncle Samuel tells you that 
you are in a zone and that you start 
hunting the first week in Oct. Ten 
weeks. Friday, Saturday and Sun
day of each week. And don't forget 

[that stamp costs a dollar. 

" Ha Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

Wh«n In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
' Call on 

..W« C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

laiiiieiiliotllHi 
Mdrticians" 

Foneral Home and all' Modern . > 
Equipment 

No distance too far for OTDfeetylee 
.̂ Wbere QoalUy. Costa the Leaat 

TeJ. HUbboroTW 
Day or Night 

h 

:.' 

Junius Ta Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Grjeenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy term's 
Phone, Green^eld 34 21 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Plastering! 

TILE SETTING 
BRICK-WORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 

f. 0. Box 204, Bennington, N. H. 

George B. Colby 
- ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

milsboro, N.H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

J.D. 1 
Civil Engineer 

Land Sorveyinig, Levels, etc. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone Connection 

JoliiiR.Pitief Estate 
Undertaker 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assistant. 

Full Line Funeral Supplies. 
Flowers Furnished for All Occasions. 
Calls day or night promptly attended to 
New England Telephone 19-2, at Resi
dence, Corner High and Pleasant Sts., 

Antrim, N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tuea- . 
day evening of each week, to trans* 
act town business. 

.Meetings 7 to 8 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

'Selectrnen of Antrim.' 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Roomj in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all partfes. 

ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ROSCOE i&. LANE, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 

Antrim School Board. 

Advertising 
It costs money to advertise in a 

paper of circulation and influence 
in the community. Every busi
ness man who seeks^to enlarge his 
trade,recognize8 the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate expense 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
tbat pays the best. Sometimes it 
is the highest priced newspaper 
that -brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Try the REPORTER. 

J(K 
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-f Mavis Talcum Powder is a. blessing 
to the vigorous, active man. Its use 
gives complete freedom from unpleas
ant body irritations, chafing, and the 
effects of perspiration. It guards the 
skin; actually keeps you cool and deo
dorizes as it absorbs. For a well kept. 
body, use it every day all over. But, be 
sure it's Mavis, in the familiar red con-, 
taincr—ic never clogs the pores. For 
men, women and children of all ages, 
from babyhood up. 
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